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Honda* Is Bt Patrick's Day. 
Burgess Ulrtck is confined   to   Ml 

borne by illness. 
Reminiscence is the delight or w mi 

an mil 111'- UriW of man. 
Hen ,,f i:ii> in often tec* the forr<' of 

character to produce auoeaas. 

Mr. ami  Mrs-    John  n"°,h    ar''    ln 

Florida, enjoying a short vacation. 
Town Councilman   Mayall     May    Is 

recovering from nil severe Illness. 
Woman with a fi.<l ar.- apt  lo close 

their ayaa to the real things of life. 
Borne men tell ssaggerated stories in 

., way to cam the atemp ol truth. 
There are some- man who carry pock- 

et minors and take an occaalonal peep. 
The   Ah oil   Club   will   meet  at  the 

bom  Kra. Chlalett on Tuesday r»- 

enlni. 
Women rarelj! aocepl an explanation 

which doea not coincide with their own 

\ lews, 
Hen dlsltki to hare their opinions 

controverted  by  facts  presented  Dy a 

WiillKUl. 
Musi   things   arc   worth   While   10 

Bomboedy the matter of selection b Dg 

Important 
Women have more tear ol each otn- 

,.,s orttioiam than that ol the most 

, jmli HI men, 
" rf should  he.   but   Is  not  always   a 

signal or physical perfection to be full 

of good worka, 
Circumstances often control condit- 

ion, and ."mi" i Bompllanoa with nn- 

pteaaanl situations. 
Two positives (feminine) can make 

OM negative (masculine) feel like a 

counterfeit quarter. 
When CMIghl i" his own trap the 

poetical   inker  is the  most  seven'   in 

his condemnation. 
The  new engine for  the  three-big* 

mill of J. wooii & Bros, Company is 

being put i" Plaoa. 
An enamour, d lover is no more able 

„, describe the girl he lows than Is • 
doting mother bar ehildron, 

The Ladies of the Qolden Eagle will 
■ nipper In the Washington How 

House on Saturday evening. 
MrOrath  Brothers will open a meal 

market  and truck store at Sixth nvi 
nue mill Wells street on Monday. 

Magistrate smith held Bamuel Mark- 
lay under $100 hail to answer at Court 
the.charge or assaulting his wife. 

Keeping ones weather eye open  is 
never so n Iful as when eyes st. nil 
grow misty and boaan in Dookland. 

John Crimean Jr.. is a muni.' ol 
the University of Pennsylvania baae- 
bail team.   Ha will he one of thepttoh- 

Our duty lo Sod is cheerfully ac- 
knowledged   hul   toward   our   neighbor 
we never realise we have any apeolal 

obligation. 
Duet persons are very unpleasant 

companlona, who like nothing batter 
Ihan tipping yon up In a date or latch- 
ing you in a grammatical trap. 

"Awfully sweet of you" purrs every- 
body over everything we do that pleas- 
ea themi whereupon we ask ourselves 
iii terror:   Are we so mawkish? 

The Rev. Ileihert .1. Cook, Rector of 
Calvary church,  preached   a  Lenten 
sermon at Holy Trinity Church, Lans- 
,inie i.n Thursday evening.   The rtec 
tor is the lo v   Edgar Campbell, form- 
eily   Pastor of    St.    Peter's    Church. 
Pboenlxvllle. 

Prof. George Leslie Omwake, A. M. 
B. o. of I'rsinus College, will lec- 
ture in (he High School room i.ext 
Monday evening, March 17th. on the 
subject "Hi" Meaning of Education." 
II Is Ihe occasion or the Teachers' In- 
stitute and Profc Omwake come- " 
-he invitation of - **"**, f" 
Mend, o< cim a, ion are CordtaUy « 
vUcd ,o au.i.d. as ,hc gc-.-enmn Is a 

pteaatm and  .   "* &«*™*»«  '* 

Prom l/indon comes the news In 
this unseasonable weather 'hat PauS 
mi   lials are going to cost  more  (his 
: i in r  (han   ever   b>f. re.    Thin   will 
1. iileaslng Information for (he thrifty 
young men who economically Invested 
from ISO to »100 each last summer in a 
Panama hat The English hats are 
made mostly in Belgium and (he mak- 
e,s have declared a 50 per rent, ad- 
vance in pries largely baaed on the 
axceaa of demands over supply In 
U>ndon and (his country last snni.n, 
,i„. Panama hat waa so popular th... 
(he supply was qulcklr exhausted 
Some nl (he piiees po/d for the fines! 
I 'a namas wero high enough to make a 
raahtoaabU mUllaor bide her face and 
admit that she did not know how to 
ehargi Bv " lhP Imitation Panama 
hats brosght big prices. If they are 
again to be the style It will relieve the 
„,i„ils of many a young man who 
.,,,1.111']. red more on his last summer's 

Una  Ihnn   he    could    afford    and 
whom only hope or getting square with 
his finances Is to wear his Panama an- 
J.Ii er summer. 

The Soiosis Club will hold ils reg- 
ular   meeting.   Tuesday   BV" DiD| 

A ohronic grumbler objecti to being 
regarded as such by his friends. 

Thomai l'. McCoy is confined to his 
borne b] ■ severe attack of the grip. 

The Women's Ballet Corps will 
in the .;. A. It.   Hall on Monday I ven 

lug. 
Cold type I- capable of ereatii ■ 

loua conflagrations in social dove cotes. 
Rev. W, H   BDdmdge will preach in 

II,.  Ultharun Church on Sunday next. 
, oil, mornii.g and evening. 

Chairman Ross of the Street Com- 
mittee baa directed sired Commlaalou 
., Btample to report to him a list of 
,,n properties thai hays no gutters or 
curbing, or thai the pavements are not 

properly laid. 
The CltJ and BOrOUgh School Super- 

intendents' Association of Pennsyl- 
vania in session ai Johnstowp adopted 
a   resolution   approving   the   amended 
spelling ol program, tho, aitho, ihoro, 
tnorofare. thru, thruout, catalog, pro 
log. decalog, demagog ami padagog as 
proposed by the American Philological 
Boclety. The aaeoclation also recom- 
mended   the  devoting  of  more   I i 
ami attention to the study or art. u> the 
environments of the children in school 
ami the Introduction ol manual Ira* 
lag ami domestic science In all public 
sih.-.ils ol the State. 

An uninisiiikaiiie sign of spring baa 
come from  the  poultry  yards.   Eggs 
have   come  down   ill   price.   This   Is   the 
, , ,   every year at (his time, but  this 
y, ar the price baa been reduced fully 
one-halT.   a week ago they were i„ 
ing sold al   folly cents a do ten,   i.id a 
little way out of town they fetched fif- 
ty   cents   easily.    On   Wednesday    die 
tarmers we,,, selling 'hem tor tw mtj 
cents a do/en, and still had such   |uan- 

| titles on hand   that they  were  begln- 
lo   he    willing   lo   gel    What, v.l 

they could tor the m, 
Warm weathei  always has (he ettocl 

on hens of making (hem lay and al the 
market   ii   waa   learn..i   thai   hears 
shipments ol eggs are eo alng in from, 
aii over die West, so that it is prob- 
able dial il may be (alien as a weather 
progn Dealers  on   W 
day said (hat  the price of eggs had 
not ye!  res  lied ils level, bill thai Ol". 
would   probably   go  down   : 
eenis on (he market, ami a good deal 

. i.,i. .al.-, within the next day or 
I WO. 

N0KR1ST0WN LETTER 

Horriatown, March 11, '»*2 

Up this way there is some con 
„„   ,,„.   action   of   Rowland   Evans  of 
i.ower Merlon in ratting a hundred 
doltara »rr his three hundred dollar 
salary as Commissioner of the town- 
ship.    His action is looked upon ; 
,„ ,1,0s, freakish affairs thai 001 
ally should  no)  be allowed (o creep 
IntO   PUbllC   life.     Tin    salary   «W 
,.„ by a deliberative body by method 
.„„, curtailed by caprice,   if he had a 
right (o decrease his salary he had 
certainly a  right  to increase il.     \ny- 
how i( looks pudlle, ami trifling when 
:, person joins a board of several com 
nilssioners and     takes  Issue  With  ev- 
eryone "I (hem on (be salary question 

I he amount pared off is so trivial to 
Ihe tOWnahtp and I'oliiniissiom , Bv- 
ans. thai Ihe wonder is thai his action 
should ever be deemed siillb lenllv Im- 
portant 10 s,e printed publicity. 

This  Is  mil  Ihe age  when Ihe body 
politic despise salary cutters.    We  all 
believe that  a  servant  in   publ 
private is worthy of his hire.   When 11 

„, judging die dlserepan 
iweeu remuneration and services ren- 
dered Ho' people by recognized orderly- 
ways will adjust Hie standard without 
II ning   it   (o  whimsical   individuality 

bidding cheap for mere effei t 
—:o:— 

Barber   Harry   Dreahmaa    of    the 
Fourth Ward (his borough is a candi- 
date for Assembly if his friends keep 

on urging him. 

BOROUGH  LEGISLATION 

llir. FIRST BTBPfl  rOWARW OW 
TING A BBWBRAQH SY8TBM AriD 
paVHD BTRBBTB.     THH  OTHBB. 
RUSINBSS   TRANSACTED. 

DESIGNS FOR NEW 
POSTAGE STAMPS 

Designs for an entire  BOW  series of 
postage stamps are now in course "f 
preparation by (he Bureau of Printing 
and Engraving at Washington. 

Ihe  portrait   of President  McKinley 
will appear upon a new postal card. 
It is not unlikely when another new 
design for postal cards shall be adop- 
ted—and (I IS change often— 
1 lii-,1 President McKinley will take a 
place upon a postage stump, possibly 
superseding Sherman on the eight or 
Webster on the ten-cent. 

A new face will appear upon one or 
Hie stamps—(hat or the late President 
Harrison. In order that (here might 
l„. ;, plan- lor his portrait a new de- 
nomination was created a thirtecn- 

cent stump. 
There will be practically no demand 

for a stamp or this value tor domestic 
use, hut for foreign use I here is a place 
tin- ii.   Thirteen cental is the cost of 
sending   a   registered   letter   weighing 
not   more than one-half ounce to  any 
country within tin   Postal Union. Herc- 
tofore, it has been necessary to use a 
live  and  an   eight-cent   stamp.    Mrs. 
Benjamin Harrison has been requested 
to furnish  the department ■jarr"json 

graidi or portrait o< ''       '" , ... „„_ . approval for the pur- 
which "'■ 
, .,.-1 proposed. 

Aside from (he Introduction of Gen- 
eral Harrison's face into the postal 
gallery of notables, only one Other 
change will be made In (he series. 
Oommodorn Merry, whose face Dins 
adorned the ninety-cent stamp from 
1870 down to 1894 and the one-.l.illur 
stamp from 1894 to"thc present data. 
will be superseded by .another famous 
sea-fighter. Admiral Farragut. Com- 
modore Perry disappears permanently. 

As al present constituted the full 

Bet Is as tallows: One ccnl, green, 
line or Franklin; two-cent carmine. 
fan- Of Washington; three I ''nl purple, 
face of Jackson; fonr-cenl. dark brown 
face of Lincoln; five-cent, chocolate 
rue" or Grant;  aU-cenl mauve, fao   of 
Shaman;  ten-cent, llghl  brown,  race 
01   Webster;   flfteen-aent   dark   blue* 
face or Clay; flfty-OSnt, oiv.ngc, race of 
.lefTirson;    one-dollar.   Ida, 1     line   of 
Perry, two-dollar saphir.. 1 
(son   ;   five-dollar, dark green, face of 
Mill-shall. 

Bveryona up hereabouts is waiting 
toi (I.. -Till of (his month as it is fully 

ted   that    Mr.    Holland   and   Mr. 
freed   ahajll   have   returned  by  thai 

time. 
—:o; — 

The Republican workers are anxious 
ly (rying to uncork a good sound can- 
didate for the stale Senator,   ani .ni 
ihe persons  likely  to   WTMl   ihe  noni 
Inatlon should  he enter the  fleld  la 
William S. A.-uff. of Ambler. He 
would make the elTort should any fur- 
ther encouragement be given 10 him. 
I,,   i   strong in Ambler, his hometown, 
win-re il   is  said   his candidacy  would 
„ on,,    much    ol    Senator    W 

■trength. 
— ;o:— ' 

1 hi re Is a Jacob s ladder extending 
from the earth here, in which pi 
an  being seen constantly going up and 
down   to Ihe political  new  .bisi 
borne  persona think   that    everyone 

office,   and  that   (hose   who a,-e 
"mentioned" for a particular berth will 
,;,  ,     ,|,e     Kill     to     pOSSeSS    It      pi,SSlh:>     to 
further a scheme of the mentlouer. 
(libers there are who send out their 
own names as toeli ri lo catch what's 
on the move, and incidentally to fire 
up their ambitions to a practical de- 
gree. That makes (he three classes 
,.    persons going up (he ladder—tOOS* 
b, in:: s. in up by dm Ign, other.ai 
Ing   out   of   curiosity,   and   (he   (bird 
otbers going up for keeps.   Two 

^cs come down; and the rungs arc al- 
ways crowded. 

A few days ago on the Democratic 
side of the sha.-k. Councilman Ed. 
Hunslcker, of this bailiwick, said hi 
was  going to be a candidate  for  the 
Legislature.   Then    he    went   home. 
slept on It. and the next day lifted 
himself out of the race. Ho mftde a 
p,e nominal   ascent   up  and   down   the 
ladder ,but  Ed.  is a hustler al 
thing  he   undertakes   attju"   imUlng 

ahead   a.    full gfe ^  o^ 
the . 1          

BAPTIST CHURCH 

Morning  ami  evening  services Un 
Baptist   Church.    Morning  theme     "A 
Sure Investment"   7 p. m. subject "He 
Saved Others."    All Welcome. 

COHI.I) NOT BREATHE. 
Coughs colds croup, grip, bronchitis 

,„|,i ihio.ii and lung Irouiibs. *« 
quickly cured by One Minute. Congh 
Cure. One Minute Cough Cure Is no* 
a there expectorant, which gives only 
temporary relief. It soflens and llqul- 
Be3 the mucous, draws out the inllam- 
nulitlon and removes the cause of the 
dlSease. Alwilulely safe. Acts at  onoe. 
-ryne Minute c.,ugh Cure will do all 

,1, 1 is claimed for It," says Justice of 
th Peace, .1. 0. Hood. Crosby, Miss. 
"toy wife eonld not get her breath and 
w; s relieved by the first .lose, Il has 
|„ -a a benefit to all my family." 
Clink's drug store. W, Conshohoi ken. 

lb er    toyer's Antiseptic.Tooth Powder 

BLY'SLIQUID CREAM BALM Is an 
Mend in a new form, it Ii prepared 
for the particular benefit of sufferers 
from nasal catarrh who are used 'o an 
atomiser in spraying the diseased 
membranes. All tho healing and 
soothing properties of Cream Balm 
are retained In thine new preparation. 
It does not dry up the secretions. 
Price, including spraying tube, 76 
cents. At your druggist's or Ely 
Ilrothers, 56 Warren Street, Now York, 
will mail It. 

You will never Know how good It Is 
until you try It. The Penn Club Brand 
of Java and Mocha Coffee at W.  M. 

i Maoonaohy'a, 527 Fayette street. 

Ihe next man to be seen ascending 
the Jacobean ladder was ('hails Me 
voy, ot the Democratic County Stand- 
ing commute. He is out for (he Leg- 
islature. He is secretary of (he unn- 
milte and hails from Norrislown. for- 
merly of Whllpaln. Now Just a word 
right  here—It's a  good place to ntlck 
a pin ror future reference:  n Ii 
(hat Chairma'n Rosenberry is a, candi- 
date for Register of Wills. While b" 
ought (o hav. something, it win 1 
a ctash if Ihe Chairman and S.ii lai \ 
111 both on Ha- ticket. Now mark my 
words—Look out for a headon collis- 
ion with the other candidates on their 
ticket. 

—:o:~ 
Plrasi    nole   whal    was   said   in 

corn ipondence tor th< past sevei ii 
months in reference to attorney John 
I'. Blkin for Covcrnor, and then 
also how nicely things are shaping 
themselves to make him the nominee. 
it was hound lo come. Mr. Blkin has 
been too pure, too able and too prom- 
inent an Official for Hie pasl doien 
years lo he tinned down now. when he 
Should have his reward. Observe how 
all the opposition to his Is manul< 
. il and how weak it Is to connect him 
with machine polilbs or (he situ, il 
any.  of  the last legislature. 

Things   are   coming  out   right,   and 
Attorney Blkin a deserving man is 
being recognised at his true worth. 
The clamors ot professional retoi men 
never (ouch him. He will come out of 
the campaign next Kail a nominee and 
pull Montgomery county through (•• 
I00CI ss. 

— :o;— 
I just want to observe another thing, 

and that Is this—thai William S. 
Acuff's name tor State Senator is eas- 
ily gaining strength about here, as It 
will cut considerable ground from un- 
der Wentz's feet In and about Ambler 
and Whltcmarsh. In other pails or 
the county, particularly I'ottstown 
and Norrlstown, Acuff has a very de- 
sirable following—tery much so at 
Potts town 

0BBBRVBR. 

existence in a way that promises much, 

axlsence In a way that promises much 

10, the advancement of the town.   At 

the   meeting  Ol   Wednesday    evening, 

treat committee, through Chair- 

man ROSS, SSkd thai Council instruct 

the Solicitor to  give    an    opinion  re- 
Dg the liability of property own- 

. re tor the   construction   ol   si 
This action was taken. 

The street Committee  have hail   a 
Sanitary   Engineer, and a contractor 
in the borough  the past week looking 
over iii streets so as to be i" a posit- 
ion to make recommendations towards 
the building of a sewerage system and 

the paving of the streets. 
The committee favored the making 

of a map of the whole borough 1 y a 
competent    engineer,   showing     the 

, 1 „|  all slreets, a plan for   scw- 
, rage, the paving of streets, and oih.i 

:>.,>    Information   regarding    the 
-tints of the borough;  as weTI as an 

ate of Hie COat of doing this work. 
No action was taken authorizing the 

Oj of such a map.    it was placed 
before Council for the consideration of 
[he  members, so that action    can    be 

al some future meeting. 
1 la- following letter from the Solici- 

tor waa read; 
To Hie President of Town COVacti: 

li.ar Sir: As it was impossible to 
sell John l-ynch's personal property 
lor want 01 bidders. I have levied 011 

a turns and an additional lot, corner 
Hector and Oak streets, belonging to 
him.   This will be sold by the Sheriff 
in    May. 

.   bill of $47.50 for repairing Elm 
bridge was sent by    me to    the 

i inii   a   It.   K.   Company.,   the  IVnna 
j  not being ln any way 11- 

,,,   ii~ payment    I had some cor- 
:, lence with. Judge Campbell, (he 

. olicltor for the Heading ami his let- 
ter I herewith enclose. 

Then   is no question   hut that    he 
iii- law correctly, if the   facts 

aj  t„.  detail*   (hem.    The   law     is 
thai     It    a    railroad    company     en's 
1 i,rough an established street or road, 

: iii" I'' nna. "• v'- °" 
,   atri St, il must build and .nain- 

tain  (he bridge.    It, however, tin' ,   is 
already a grade crossing and the road 
o, street Is afterwards elevated which, 
of course, must  he done through   (lie 
borough's  permission,  u  bridge  then 
built to carry the street over the lall- 
road, becomes a part of the highway, 
ami must be maintained by the :nunl- 
eipallty,    unless    the    company    Das 
agreed  to  maintain  it.   The  railroad 
company's  position Is simply that it 
helped to build this bridge and then 
presented its work to the borough    I 
have read  the agreement, made when 
the bridge was built, and there Is no 
duty imposed on the company to keep it 
in   repair.    It   would   seem   in  comsc- 
liience,  that the borough   must  !veep 
I' In repair unless the facts are other- 
win- lhaii as stated by the Company. 

In (he matter of the trolley company 
1 inn. the. Court on March :(rd. dls- 

i.i&sed the borough exceptions, stating 
I,rief opinion, that It had care- 

fully examined  ami considered them, 

b„t imposed ^J^^^tbln 

"..!'"is'"an   appeal.    There     „, 
sill! several months left for this to he 

0 that It need not be decided on 
at once.   The companies by Ihe doeree 
an  required to show 10 the court chat 
thi y hav are ited guard wores. 

fours truly, 
WILLIAM   F.   MEYERS. 

Borough Solicitor. 
The letter from Judge Campbell  re- 

itnl  that  the  borough  was liable for 
the repairs to the Kim street   bl 

A letter was also    read    from     Mi. 
Voorheeee,  the   Vice  President  of   the 
It, ading  Railroad, saying that nine  I 

in the Fayette    street    bridge 
1 replacing, and that the borough 

simnM do the work. 
Considerable discussion followed   re- 

garding  the   liability of the     borough 
work.    The Reading Railway 

1 ompanj   in  1898    agreed to   pay    on- 
half of (he cost of repairing the fool- 
way  and   water  course.   The    Street 
Committee   was  authorized   to  see     It 
the Reading Railway Company would 
not pay its share of the cost of repair- 
ing the Bridge, and was also directed 
to make any repairs that tho Borough 
was compelled to pay for. 

Mr.  Ross made the suggestion   that 
In   itre 1    bridge be   closed   to 

traffic, and labeled unsafe. 
The Police Committee made the aug- 

gesllon that a committe of three be ap 
pointed to meet the Electric Company 
Officials, and see If the    present    con- 
tract  could  not  be abrogated anil  an- 
ollnr made in Its place that  would  b" 
more favorable  to the  borough.    This 

lone on motion of Mr. Ross.    The 
President   appointed     Messrs.     Bates, 
Hess  and  Campbell,  the committee. 

President    Murphy    appointed     Dr. 
' William McKensle to the   Board   of 

Health for the term beginning    this 
in   McKenile auiceeds himself. 

Mr. Campbell moved thai 111. drain- 
age pipe thai empties at Elm and Ban- 
ion sireets in- roniinu.il    to   Harry 

si 1 eel. 
Mr. Little objected to tbtl II-' 

thought that the property owners  who 
use tie' pipe should make thi  exten- 
sion.     He thought It established a   bad 
precedent. 

The motion wns adopted. 
Mr. Yoeum's complaint of the draln- 

I an alleyway at his home begun 

1 discussion or the need of reforming 
our alleys, hut no action wa 

Ihe bOBd of Borough IVeasurer 
Campbell was presented to Council 
Ihe sureties were John W. Campbell. 
Marry  Martin and James Hall. 

II was aeiepleil and (he bond or tor- 
0.1 Treasurer cavanagh was directed 
to be returned to him. 

ri,,- Treasurer's annual report  was 
read.    It is published in full in am tln-i 

column. 
Orders   for   the   following   iinio'tnts 

neri granted: 
William   Heywood    I 
William   Neville            8 9S 

J. J. Meyers, sundries    
der Publishing Co         1 50 

lias  i.ight Company          ,; i;" 
Sinking  I'umi    '"'"■ '" 
Joseph  W. Cavanagh          10 35 

ST. PATRICK'S ACCOUNT 
OF HIMSELF 

IA^H7~A7SWEDES FURNACE] WEST    CONSHOHOCKEN 

ICE   HOUSES  DESTROYED 

The three large ire houses and three 
dwellings, the property of the Knick- 
erbocker Ice Company, along the west 
bank of the Bcbuylklll River, opposite 
Lafayette, were totally destroyed last 
evening by fire, supposed to have orig- 
inated from a spark from a passing 
locomotive on the Reading Railroad 
The lire stalled shortly before 6 o'clock 
and because of the combustible nature 
oi construction, mostly frame, and the 
high wind, burned fiercely. The entire 
plant, which was several hundred feet 
in length, and the dwellings were con- 
sumed In short order. 

Ihe three dwellings were occupied 
by William Weir. Samuel Sluigis ami 
John Carr, who lost most of their fur- 
niture. Several box cars on the in- 
house  siding  were   burned or  badly 
scorched.    The   IOSB   will   amount   to 
over *10,000. 

It is not known lo many that the 
liisi autobiography written iji the 
British   islands is from (he pen  of Si. 
Patrick.   H is called his 'tkmtoaslon," 
and tram i' is gleam ii most or Hi.- au- 
thentic  Information  which  the world 
possesses   lolleernillg   (he   saint     It   is 
(o be found in volume 5a or (he ' Pall 
rologia;   or   Words  of the Fathers," 
edited  In 1X47 by the Abb.- Blgne "f 

Paris. 
i hn. document is in Latin. Th.- con- 

st, in i ion is poor, and the recital lacks 
proper  connection, sequence ami  fin- 
ish.    Patrick admits in   it the literary 
beginner's fear of tin' critics, bul dis- 
arms Hi.-ni by acknowledging that he 
is unlearned.    The  whole narrall.-n Is 
a i.sii ay to a seiies of special pro- 
viil.ne. s. saving the writer from hard- 
ships  and  dangers. 

He does not tell the date or the coun- 
try of his birth or Ihe dale of his cap- 
ture by (in- Irish, imt it is generally 
agreed thai he was born ln 387, car- 
,i,,l ,,n Into captivity about 40:1. began 
his ministry in 132 and died on March 
17, 485, at (he age of seventy-eight. 
Tradition has it that his body is bur- 
i,,l in Downpatrick, In the County 
I lown.   Ireland, where^—   • 

One grave three holy saints do (ill. 
Patrick,   Bridget and  Coluiubklllc. 
The  only   wilting  of St.   Patrick  in 

existence besides th.- ••confessions" is 
the episih lo ('nroticus, a British chief, 
who professed to l»' a Christian, yet 
who carried off some or Patricks' con- 
verts Into captivity, it was a plea tor 
the restoration of the prisoners to lib- 
erty. 11 failed, and then Bishop Pat- 
rick hurled against Corotieus the thun- 
derbolt of excommunication. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Sabbath. March 16. 1902. Trenching 
by ihe pastor 10.30 a. m. nnd 7.30 p. m. 
S. S. u.ir. a. in.    Kindergarten 2 p. m. 
junior v. P. s. 0. BL 3 p. m.   Y. P ,8 

0. I'". 8.48 P- m. 

The   lives   of   three   men   employed 
al Swedes furnace were endangered on 
Tuaadayevening by anaccldenl thatoc- 
curred at the furnace when the fall 
i„..;  ,,f a hell and  hopper created con- 

alderable  excitement   and   will 
the furnace t" i»- closed for repairs 

(0t several days. 
A   bell   and   hopper   is   an   ariangi- 

„,,.,„   ;„   me   (ep   of   (he   rum;.1 
means or which the furnace i- 
The hopper is a cone shaped sort of 
■tank al (he base of which Is (he I..-II 
and into which Is placed the iron 
an,l ,„,. „, In- melted. Around nu- 
lop   is a  platform  on   which   lb 
who    feed    the    furnace      an-      I" 

when the material reaches a 
heal,   (he   bell   0P8US   and   (he   metal   is 
lowered into the turnace. At each 
beat  a  certain amount  of the mttal 
dings lo the sides of the furnace uul 
Uttle by little a huge drift like mass 
of iron is barnicd. called a stock.    The 
a/eight of the stock sometimes reach- 
es tons. On Tuesday night the 
stock btcame so heavy that It com- 
menced lo fall, taking with it tin bell 
and hopper and the entire mass fell 
mm (he furnace below, (he flames al 
the samic time leaping up around   (he 
platform on which Patrick Oanley, 
John Flnnlngan ami John Overhofcser 
were at work.    The falling of the mass 
warned them of their danger ami they 
„,,. enabled just in time to avoid 
being sciiouBly burned by Ihe llaines 
as they hurst forth. They were, how- 
ever, siighiiy burned ami experienced 
narrow   escapes.    It   will   b-   several 
days before necessary rpalrs can   be 
made. 

I.IVI-: HAPPBNIHOtl IN OTJR BISTBR 
BOROUGH.   A  HINT TO ci» SCIL 

IOH   CROSSINC.S. 

ST. PATRICK'S GRAVE 

CALVARY   CHURCH 

A most Interesting sermon was 
preached on Wednesday evening by 
,h, H. v Francis M. Talt. Rector of 
si.  Paul's Church, Chester, Pa. 

The service nnd address last even- 
ing was by Mr. Thomas C. Johnson, of 
ihe Philadelphia Divinity School, who 
is Itoalsting the Rector on Sunday 

mornings. 
Service (his (Prlday) evening, with 

address by the Rector at 7.30. 
Sunday Services at 10.30 and 7, the 

IMIor Officiating. BftM Classes ami 
Sunday SchoolB as usual. Confinna 
ion Instruction at 4 p. m. 

LOCAL   ITEMS 

After ages of neglect the traditional 
lesiing   place  of   the  remains of   Ire- 
land's   patron   saint   ln  the Cathedral 
graveyard   in   Downpetriok   has  been 
covered   with  a  memorial    stone,    a 
rough,    weather   beaten     bowlder     of 
granite,   weighing   about   seven   Ions, 
from the mountain side of Sll eve no- 
l.argie, where It rested at a height of 
100  feel.    Upon   (he   nope*  surface of 
tfiU    bowlder   is   out   an   Irish   cross. 
faithfully"reproduced from one cut tin 
an equally rough, unhewn stone found 
on   the   island  of  Inisclolhran.  one of 
the  island  of  Ixmgh  Ree.  where St. 
Iilarmi.l rounded his ruinous eccleslas- 
Ucal si lib inent about the middle ot the 
Sixth    century.    Under   the   cross   the 
game  "Patrlc" is cut  in  Irish charac- 
ters   copied   from   the earliest   known 
Celiii!.manuscript*.   This simple treat- 
ment   Is considered   to  be (he  nearest 
approach  to  the  form  of monument 
which    would   have   been   constructed 
about the year 188, tin- supposed date 
ui Bt l'arick's death. 

WEDDING IN  LANSDAI.E 

John McFadden, of Manayunk, lost 
a leg by falling beneath a frelgUI 
train at Bridgeport. 

The  building ot Montgomery  Conn 
ty'a new Court House will begin about 
die first ot ne"xt month. 

The county commissioners have re- 
tureed rrom a trip through (he coi.n'y 
which has occupied (he greater part 
of.hewei-Kaniltheyn-piirM:;--^.; 

';^".R''r.„,i,",X,.r streams were haxlly 
damaged by the recent flood. la all 
ihe various struclures thus damage 1 
will number several dozon. Some are 
only slightly damaged but to otters 
,h- necessary repairs will be . n 

great. 
It appears that there Is a dispute 

i„ tween the SohuylkUl Navigation 
Company and Ihe authorities of Phila- 
delphia and Montgomery counties a I 
tin- responsibility for repairing the 
break in the Flat Rock dam. Th u 
seems to be no certainty whose ousl- 
ness il Is to make repairs, and II the 
question Is referred to the courts for 
si i-lenient It may be years before any 
repairs al all are made. Fortunately. 
(hen- Is a disposition among the part- 
ies concerned to settle the matter aml- 
cably, so that repairs ran be made is 
loon as the state of the water will per- 
mit, bul II seems very singular (hat a 
question of such Importance should 
have been left undecided until this 
late day. 

Than was unite a gathering 
at (he home of Mrs. Kll/abelli 
l.ongaker. of Ijinsdale, on Sun- 
day in honor of the birthday of six of 
(he l.ongaker family whose natnl days 
all incur during (he month of March 
Ii. llrower l.ongaker and wife, I he 
Misses Bva and L*Rne nnd Henry 1). 
l.ongaker and Mrs. Morris Kirk. Those 

nl   were   Mrs.   Kirk  and sons  D. 
Ii thy  and   II.   Frank, of I-ansdalc; 

I hn Is llrower IAngaker and wife, of 
Ogonbt; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Messinger 
and Miss Maud Vivien, of Conshohoci;- 
i-n. Mr. nnd Mrs. Oscar Rlghter and 
Fred. Dunlevey of Providence, R. I.; 
Miss Mary Fennel of Norrlstown; Miss 
Rltta Wack. Jenklntown; Clifford Gll- 
bert, of York. Pa., and Monroe Steffr, 
of Ijuicaster, Pa. 

At  lb.    residence of William   i'rlnl* 
I   i.aiis.iaie on   Wednesday averting, 

John Wilson Thompson, of Philadel- 
phia, and Miss Bertha Print* were un- 
ited in marriage. The ceremony was 
performed   by   Rev.   S.   C.   Card 
Horriatown.   Adam  »''■•'■'■ of Pn,la- 
delnhi'i   v  "( s' IM;ln !l1"' Miss Anunl- 
,.i Vii'ntz  bridesmaid.   Mr. and   B-.rs 
Thompson will reside In  Philadelphia. 

FOR THH COMPLRXIoW 

The complexion always suffers from 
biliousness or constipation I'nless 
the bowels are kepi open the impur- 
Ilics rrom the body appear ill (he form 
ot unsightly eruptions. DeWltt's Lit- 
tle Early Risers keep the liver and 
bowels in healthy condition and re- 
move tin- cause ol such troubles. '. B, 
Hoop. i. Albany, (!a„ says: "I took He- 
witt's Little Early Risers for bilious- 
ness, They are just what 1 needed. I 
am reeling better now than In years." 
Never gripe or distress. Safe, thorough 
ami gentle. 'Ihe very best pills. 
Clark's  drug store,  W. ConShohOSksn, 

Latest stiff hats, owu make Sl.iK) to 
H60. Also the "Ilawcs" 13.00 stiff hats. 
Best in the world, at Traccy the Hat- 
ter,  Norrlstown. 

TO   M( ill I Kits   IN   THIS  TOWN. 
Children who are delicate, feverish 

and cross will get Immediate relief 
from Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 
Children. They cleanse the stomach, 
ait on Ihe liver, making a sickly child 
sluing and healthy. A ccrlqain cure 
(in- worms. Sold by nil druggists. 25s. 
Sample PRSH, Address, Allen S. 01m- 
stead,   l.elloy.  N.   Y. 
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LOCK-OUT AT HEEBNERS FOUNDRY 

Kx-Assemblyman William I). He*b- 
ner'B foundry at I.ansdalc Is closed 
down, the result of a demand for high- 
er wages on the part of the moulder! 

. mployed to ■■ m 
Heretofore no ilsorimlnatlo.i wn« 

made at the foundry lietween union 
and   non-union  men.   Bevtao  of ihe 
moulders previously belonged to Iron 
Moulders' Union, No. 116, of Lamsdale, 
but last Thursday evening the shop 
was fully organised and all the mould- 
ers were taken into the union. On 
Friday a committee waited on 1 • 
•nan 1 I Itidiagton and made a de- 
mand for (he llat union scale or | 
lay.    Mr.   Heebner   being   In   Florida 
Potman Rldlngton naked ror time to 
confer  with other representatives  ol 
die business nnd Tuesday was the time 
set for another conference. 

On Tuesday no word had I n re- 
ceived from Mr. Heebner (It appears 
I,,, had no) been written to until ■ un- 
day), and some of (he men quit work 
Talk of a strike was spread about i" vn 
and  to avert this Foreman  Rldlngton 

: the foundry and announced to 
the   few   remaining   men   that     work 
would not be resumed until Instruc- 
tions  had   been     Noetved     from     Mr. 

Heebner. 
In behalf of the union Daniel S'iol- 

kop. of    Royersfoid.    business 
for  the   Kaslern   llisdi.-i   Iron   Mould- 
Brg' r,o..,, aimed si Lansdali 
day and conferred with representatives 
:it   the   firm.    Nothing   resulted   from 
Tuesday's   conference,    hut    snothei 
conference  was arranged  lor  Wed i 
day morning,   on Wednesday    nu.rn- 
ing Foreman Rldlngton Informed Mr. 
Sholkop lhal  he could not confer, ami 
(hat he would not re-open (he foundry 
until he had received Instructions trom 
Mr. Heebner. which he is now expect- 

ing. 
The unfortunate part is that Mr. 

Heebner Is not on Ihe ground to aattle 
the trouble promptly. It is believed 
I hat he will accede to the demands of 
the men rather than permit a sink I m 
sustain a lock-OUt for a labor trouble 
in his factory this year would very 
seriously endanger his Senatorial as- 

pirations. 
The moulders are willing to pro  1 

with  the Iron work  on  hand, or will 
quietly wait until word is received 
fiiini Mr. Heebner, who thus far can- 
not he held responsible tor the condit- 
ion of affairs Ih.-re. Hut the temper 
of the men Is that the wage unestlon 
must be met and (he union scale must 
prevail al the Heebner foundry, or an 
organised effort will be made to r.irce 
(his end. 

GEORGE A.  MACKENZIE 

If troubled with rheumatism, give 
Chamberlain's Pain-Balm a trial. It 
will nut cost you a cent If it dOOS no 
good. One application will relieve the 
pain. II also cures sprains and bruis- 
es In Ott»*thIrd thctlmerequlred by any 
other   treatment    Cuts,   bums,   ftost- 
bit<», quinaey, pains in (he side and 
chest, glandular and other swellings 
are quickly cured by applying It. BT- 
,iv bottle warranted. Price 2.r, and 
 ants.   Win, Neville 

You will never know how good It Is 
until you try It The Kb— oiub Brand 
of Java and Mocha Coffee ai - „ 
Maconachy's. 527 Fayette street. 

On the twenty-flrst of February   WOJ 
I aoorga a   Mackensie, an honored and 

faithful member or the Weal Consho- 
hoeketi   High   School   Alumni   Associa- 
tion passed Into the Father's fold- our 
home eternal. 

In bis call rrom the busy Bcems of 
all earthly labor, Ihe Association has 
lost an earnest and progressive mem- 
ber, the community an esteemed cltl- 
ien, and  (he family a truly  kind and 
deVOted    loved   one. 

All hough he has gone from our midst 
Ills Influence ami example still lives, 
shedding a light afler him. 

May  his family be comforted  by the 
blessed assurance, thaCoiir Heavenly 
l-ath.-r   knoweth   best,   and   that   "He 
i-neiii ins beloved sleep." 

KesnlMil thai this testimonial of rc- 
ipi 11 be entered upon (he minutes of 
tin Aaeoclation, that it he published 
In Ihe ConabohOCken Recorder, and 
the Norrlstown Dally Herald, mid that 
a copy be sent to (he bereaved family. 

QBORGB W. DeBAVBN, 
MARTHA  .VHITFJ. 

KI.I.A Q, I'VUUFI.l.. 
Committee, 

DANGKR OF COLDS AND CRIPI'F.. 
The great, st danger from colds and 

la grippe Is their resulting in pneu- 
monia, if reasonable care is used, 
however, and   Chamberlain's   Cough 
Rcincdv   taken,  all   danger     will     be 
avoided.   Among the lens of thousands 
who have used this remedy for these 
lllSCSBOll. we have yet to learn of u sin- 
gle case having resulted in pneumonia. 
Which shows conclusively (hat It Is a 
ii lain preventive of that dangerous 

malady. It will cure a cold or an nt- 
tach of la grippe In less time than any 
oilier   treatment.    II    Is   pleasant   and 
aafe to take,   I'or sale by Win. NciiK 

Horace Cassey has accepted ■ posH 
io„  with  the Alan   Wood COB 

Special Christian Bndeavt 
trill be held ii the Free Baptist Cha ch 
on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock 

John  Fultncr will hold a publ 
.,,  personal property al   ins hoi e al 
Quit Mills on Wednesday. Manh "" I. 

The  ConShohOCkell    Woolell    Ml 
siin.-d     operations      on    , Wedl 
morning after a lay-off of two i        to 
make necessary repairs. 

cabb Madden and Miss gnnle Moon 
were married at the parsonage 
iioiimss Christian Church on Wi Ines- 
day evening by the Be*. L. T. Be 
man. 

A   handsome   doll   which     will     be 
chances off at the telr or the G 
Clay Fire Co. to lie held in April Is 
on exhibition in the show window of 
Druggist J. Kufus Hair. 

The borough is now without thi   « 
vices   of  a  treasurer.    John   M.llough, 
who was elected to the treasnrershlp 
al the reorganization of Council, has 
resigned, owing to his other business. 
Mr. Mi I lough who for some years back 
has been an effldenl agent in the let- 
ropolitan Ufa Insurance Coin;, my. 
will be transferred rrom Conshohock- 
i-n, hence the cause of his resignation 
Council will hold n Special meeting 
on Monday evening to elect Bis succes- 

sor. 
Rev. A. .1. Dalbow. KvangeJisI, will 

relate the dark and bright side ot his 
lite on Saturday nlghl In Bbeneser H. 
C. Church. Mr. Holbow never went to 
school a day In his life and never icad 
a word until the day afler his con .cr- 
oon, when under the Inspiration of the 
Hole spiiit he read the Bible,   n 
been  In  the evangelistic  work for 13 
years and has been successful as a soul 
winner.    Mr.   Holbow   has  related  his 
remmrkabie experience In «h« large 
auditorium at Ocean crove ami other 
large meeting Conferences.   He   will 
have   oharge  of   the   services   all    lay 

Sunday. 
Laura   Smith   died   at   the   honi     of 

Mr. Bush, at Valley Forge, on Wednes- 
day. She was the daughter of the late 
Ruth Ann Saiilh and was for a 1 m- 
bet o' years a resident of "i duW 
Hill," Gulf Mills, She is well Ui.own 
ui this Vicinity and her frien Is will 
iru'n of her d«ath with regret Sh.i 
ha In- n a auflerer for many months 
but bore her affliction with Christian 
fortitude. She is survived by one 
brother, BHwoodi who i< well-snown 
ii this vicinity.   The funeral will taki 
place to-morrow morning. Services 
will he held at the home ot Mr. Push 
ai Valley Forge at 10.30 o'clock and at 
lie    (iulf   Chrislian   Church   al    11.30 
o'clock. Interment will be mad" In 
ihe Gulf Cemetery, 

Now that the new council Is In a 
Jag order (here is much business to be 
attended to.   The matter of most  Im- 
portance  is the   work   orf  the   stuns. 
With the opening of the Spring comes 
the  time to make   permanent   repairs 
and Since the past winter has I n re- 
markable for Its heavy rains the wash- 
outs  have been numerous a,nd  It will 
lake some lime before the streets will 
assume  (he fine appearance  they had 
in the early fall.   To make the repairs 
ooundl   will  lie obliged   to  lay  oul   a 
neat sum of money."   The sin-        *»l 
always been kept  ill llrst-elass condit- 
ion, much to the credit of the borough 
rulers—but there is another considera- 
tion which should not pass unnoticed. 
This is in the matter of street  i 
ings.    During the panic which  Ii tea 
to,   i couple of years In the 90'l  coun- 
cil   passed   and   rigidly   enforced   im- 
properly   owners  to   pave,  curb  and 
gutter   In  front of    their    respcctW* 
properties.    This wns done at a  great 
expense and plunged many of the poor- 
er ions  into debt which caused them 
to mortgage their places  in  order  to 
Obey the ordinance.    While this might 
have been done thoughtlessly bj C   in 
ell they did not even make a proposi- 
tion   |0  CO-operate  nnd   lay  crossings. 
Nearly (he entire amount of Ihe 
appropriation is put on the middle of 
the streets, which Is used (en limes 
mole by non-residents than by Bit!- 
/,ns of (be borough while (he tax 
payers are compelled to wallr through 
mud and slush ankle deep I'm all the 
cost would be—In comparison with the 
appropriation for repairs to the slreets 

.losings should be laid and -spec- 
ially   along   Front   and   Ford   Bt sets. 
This, of course Is only a hint, bit the 
members of Council  would certainly 
make themselves good with the people 
ir-they would only tumble and comply 
with (he wish. 

UK ynr USING   ILL 
FOOT-BASEI 

Shake Into four so."-"   Mien's t'ool- 
., powder,   It cures Corns, Bnn- 

Ions,  Painful.  Suiaiiing    Hot, Bwollon 
fi it     At all Druggists and Shoe : I 
2lic. 

rtRDTTCBD RATB8 TO THI-: WBST 
Wis.. was afflicted  wilh  sto.aa.-h Iroit- 

Connnenclng   March    (Bt   and   daily 
(hereafter,  until   April 30th,   180],   (he 
Wisconsin Centra]   Ry.   will   sell  S, li- 
ters' tickets from Chicago to points iii 
Montana,  Idaho, Oregon, Washington, 
aa.l   British  Columbia,  at greatly   re 
duced rates.    For detailed Information 
Inquire of nearest Ticket Agenl. or ad- 
dress W. H.  Allen, «21  Park Building, 
IVtsbnrg. Pa.; or Jas| C. Pond, ib nl 
Passenger   Agent.   Milwaukee,   Wls. 

G0LDKJV1ULM: 
FOR CATARRH. 

A FRAGRANT CRKAM TO I1H 
PLACED AT THK ENTRANCE TO 
Till-: NOSTRIL. AND DRAWN IN- 
TO THE NASAL PASSAGES, IT' 
FORMS A HEALING COATING 
FOR THE NOSE AND THROAT, 
STOPS THK BECRETION OK MU- 
CKS. AMI PROinCF.S A CLEAN", 
HEALTHY CONDITION OF THE 
PASSAOKS. 

PRICE 35 CENTS 

YOU CAN HAVE A SAMPLE TOR 

CHI-: ASKINC. 
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df  i lr.  Willi.111 
Board of Health is a 

graceful   tribute   to   U>o   »;■ ►> ►■ 1   work 
done for the bo I 1 1 busy ph) * 

1 uho is nilium in make saciIflc- 
the sanitation of toe 

town. 

Audltoi   General    Hardenborgo   <»i 
Hunlaburg :    'erday   ili.n   the 
moat iiiiiiiiiii financial problem that 
the Mate baa had to deal with for sunn 
time will in the paymenl for bridges 
tn lake Hi. those destroyed 
by recent Hoods. Whilst the law has 
been In eff<   i 1 ,1   was sol 
generally understood.   Now that It Is 
known   tin    State   must   pay   for   the 
erection of bridges, particularly those 
across navigable streams, a men ot 
business - an 1 tted. The aodttoi 
General also itati d thai al leasl |10,- 
uuu will be paid for the protection of 
forests from iii 1. 

Borne <>f tin  1 in thi   itati 
at Ogontz. this county, have been built 
by Town Councilman William Littli 
nf this borough. He has made road- 
building a life study and la an ex 
perl in it. and the town la fortunate to 
have liim mi in .11,,, 1 , uiiiiiiittcc. lb' 
has decided vii ws about the streets ol 
Conshohocken, which arc worthy of 
serious eoi n,. bellevi 1 thai 

rs should h.  bull! In a str» 
fore it is paved, and thai it is eheapei 
for the borough to have ■ street, sub- 
Jed in wash,,ui.-. pavi d than to ma- 
cadamise it, or aren to repair it it it 
has been mai-ailamizi il. 

Spring business has not yet roll] 
opened II - Jusl around the corner 
and is going 10 command attention in 
a tew days. There are some merchants 
who are waiting for it to come, expect- 

to gel .1 benefit along with otben 
HI as the buying season begins 

Perhaps they will be lucky and realls 
tin ■earns.    Perhaps 

' ' "   competitor will be looking out 
this same spring opt Ding, and will 

'     '   tin   wind out of the sails of tin 
ervatlve waiter, making his own 

'i;li" by the right  kind 0 
"'*''"•■•     They   w ave   11,. i 

Paign well grounded on tin 
per lines, and when the time tor thi 

opening conns win i„. ready for it 
handling whal buslni ,    m ln( 

factory way, and talking of 
wi,„i they propos lag in a manner 
which win insure theajttonl and in- 

1  of nil the people,   it  is rlghl 
1",,8i'"       »>      !'   10   to   -he   man   who 
"l""""1   'or   It    The   „,an    who   ha.. 
hoped for it  will be waiting for batten 

1, wishing thai the Ude of fortune 
wl'"'1'  hM  '"' browing business to 
hi" rival may turn his way.   Hat | 01 
""     fnstlng merchants lack In bu.- 

ItJ s,, ,,,,„h thai they really 
™»«  ««ai   their owe   failure to gel 

'"<*. '  thai the business 
whM> ■■■'"- "■ » e. mpetitor only does 

Cau*   "f M>S ;i I fortune of ,ha, 
"Itor. Gei your announcemenl In 

he Recorder as quickly as poesibl, 
Mwre ii Is too late to turn the ti.i, 
"'"'•' youi competitor's shop. If 1,0 K 

'"" «d"ertlslng gel your copy ready 
the best plums 

POLH l('\I. ITEMS. 

Assomblymnn W. II. DeHaven, ol 
Llnfleld, was i 1 tattstown on Tuesday. 
Comrade DeHaven ought to in- nomin- 
ated for a at ,,.nii i. pm ,„ the iioiioe of 
Repreeentalves and elected  by a bin 
majority.    In    the   I ,      Sly   he 
proved himself an ideal lawmaker.— 
Pottstowr, N 

• • • 

Rhode Island has now a large popu- 
lation   ol   French-Canadians     In     the 
manufacturing  towns.   The   work  of 
naturalisation goes on unremittingly, 
and   Judge   Blodgett   of   the   Supreme 
0 1 in Provldenoc recently objected 
lo the appearance of some candl In. 
fur naturalisation Who were not prop- 
erly  attired.     He says  that   American 
oltlsenshlp   is   a   serious   thing,     and 
those   who  seek   to  acquire   it   In  his 
court IIIUSI come properly garbed and 
dean 

see 

i'itt.sburg   and   Allegheny   are  ndja- 
oenl cities and al the P^ebruary muni- 
cipal elections iii the contest tor the 

"I  directorship  In  the  Elfth  ward 
of  Allegheny.   Kale  Cassett  McKnlgiit 

I  by a majority of thirty- 
three rotes over her male opponent, 
and OH tin  same day in PitUburg, Mis. 
A. s. Martin was defeated for the sixth 
nine.   .Mi; Martin has announced thai 
the will be a candidate at the ,,, x, 
election. 

•   •   • 

Justice of the Peace Jonathan M. 
Nolman, of the Third ward, of Potts 
town, at thi request Of many political 

■ will lie a candidate for one of 
the delegates before the coming Re- 
publican convention to represei • >he 
county in the Btati Convention whl'h 
will   n i  in   Harrlsburg  some time 
in June next 'Squire Neiman in om 
of the strong men of the Republican 
party In the upper end. ami the party 
"ill do well  lo in knowledge his servl- 

:   in  this  way. 

io   he   congratulated   upon   the   , om 
ible position  liny  have aasum 
d ium win demonstrate the «is 

a   their in lion    Ami in coming 
the public spirited olttaans who 
ontrlbuted of their prlvaten 

have  borne the brunt of the battle 
naive public library, i 

JJ,   will   receive   In   part   at   legal   the 
Me asm e   of   credit   due   fOT   I hi ii 

:■ Ii riiiiin d  efforts   in   the   fat ■ I 
opposition :    nun h   Of   w bit h 

:.s  nut   been   hSSOd  upon   reason   and 
he higher consideration of human ax- 
-i.•in"   Collegevllle Independent 

ON  THH RIGHT COURSE. 

It is intensely gratifying to hod I 
number Of American cities and towns 
onsldertng broad plans for Improving 
heir  appearance,   says   the   Worcester 

)py    n   is  being  realized  more  and 
nine that  the construction of a good 
building here and there does not i: 
wily mean much so far as the g. in nil 

i of a city is concerned.    The mo- 
ment, however, that the relations of 
buildings to one another   begin  to  be 
onshlered  by any city or town there 

Is reason  to believe that It is on  tIn- 
right course. 

Commissioners have   been   abroad 
from the city of Washington to study 
the cities of the old world In order that 
they might give to the nation's capital 
the bcsi possible designs for adding to 
its beauty. Cleveland, O., a city whose 
residence section is as beamtlful as the 
business section is ugly. Is now con- 
sidering a plan for grouping public 
buildings, Including the federal, mu- 
nicipal and library buildings, to form 
when the scheme Is renlizcd a "grand 
'•niirt of honor." Several new buildings 
must be built soon, and very wisely It 
Is being considered how each building 
may hist add to the effect of others. 
Eventually a considerable portion of 
Cleveland where the buildings, with 
certain exceptions, are old and bad 
must  bo  made over, and  the present 
movement toward barmonlousarrange- 
ment of public buildings, If it is sue- 

BSful,   may   have  an   effect   reaching 
further than its advocates dream. 

The Chicago exposition has perhaps 
li-en the most potent inlluence toward 
■ ranting better thought njliout building 
that has ever been felt In this country, 
The Pan-American exposition at Buffa- 
lo is also full of suggestion. Whattheso 

I i itions will eventually bring about 
tor American cities and towns is past 
comprehension,   All of the American 
cities and towns can do much for them- 
selves when once they think more 
broadly upon questions concerning 
their adornment. If it Is reprehensl- 
ble for a person to lie careless about 

appearance, It Is Infinitely more so 
for 11 city or town to be Indifferent as 
In Its appearance. 

The next fifty years should lie a pe- 
riod of rebuilding krhe)rewr wrong 
principles were followed in the flrst 
place and particularly where no prln- 

• Iple al all was followed. Many a may- 
or may earn distinction by Inaugurat- 
ing a wise movement for giving beau- 
ty to his municipality. The old that 
is good should he spared ami honored. 
The old that Is bail should make room 
tor something better. The thought as 
to whal the leading cities In this great 
and fertile land may make of them- 
selves   is   Indeed   stirring.    The   time 
should not he tar distant when Euro- 
peans coming to these shores inns' ac- 
knowledge that we have Cities and 
towns that appeal just as strongly to 
the artistic sense as any in their own 
marries. 

LITERATURE. 

Not one person In ten thousand o' 
those who will read Helen Kelb i .. 
own story of her life, when it begins in 
BO early issue of The Ladles' Home 
Journal, will have the leant conception 
of the amount of hard work required 
to write the story. First of all Miss 
Keller puts down her ideas "in Brail- 
le," as the blind express II; that is to 
say, in the system of "points" being 
read afterward by passing the 
Uve lingers over them. Win ii all of 
this Hraille work has been compli led 
Miss Keller goes to her typewriter and 

ihese notes as a guide to the re 
writing of the story. 

As soon as a page of matter is typo- 
wrltten It is. so to speak, lost to Miss 
Keller who has to depend upon her 
faithful teacher. Miss Sullivan, to r— 
i eat It to her by spelling out each 

in e by means of the hands. It Is 
■ tedious task, especially as some of 
I'II pages have to be read again and 
again, With changes here and there, 
before Miss Keller Is satisfied. Then, 
when the proofs are sent to her. all 
this slow process of spelling word af- 
b r word has to be gone through once 
more, so thnt each word that Helen 
Keller miles goes through her lingers 
1' least live times. It will lie a satis- 
faction to everybody to knew that the 
publishers of The Journal have recog- 
nlsed in n substantial manner th    , | 
traordlnary ability and patience which 
Miss Keller has shown In her work. 

ODDS   AND  ENDS. 

The school Board of Norrlstown, si 
■ r.■■ in- meeting, decld d to app 
ale    when   needed. I In   Sinn of ggl 

complete the $20,1  necessary  ,'>r the 
purchase of the site of the Carnegie 
or Norrlstown Free Library, The 
other $17,( 1 been guaranteed by 

1 In/Ion. it would seem, there- 
fore, thai In din- time an Important 
public Institution of educational Im- 
portance, in a popular sens.-, will be 

"J:!'.'.'.1..''J.'' ,;|M'' attractions of the 
1 ({rectors urn 

, 

"One of my daughters had 
terrible case of asthma. We tried 
almost everything, but without re- 
lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, and three and one-hair 
bottles cured her."- Emma Jane 
Entsminger, Langsvillc. O. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
certainly curesmany cases 
of asthma. 

And it cures bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak lungs, 
whooping-cough, croup, 
winter coughs, night 
coughs, and  hard colds. 

Tbre< lilts I llti, Ht, It   All ilnifilitt. 

A Medicine for 
Old People. 

Rej. Geo. Gay, Greenwich, Kas, is 
, yet  he  stys:     "I 

: health for a man 
ly t-» the rejuven- 

post 83 yean ol age, yet he 
um enjoying excellent health 
(■fmyace, nue entirely to th_ 
ating Influences 1 f I >r Miles' Nervine. 
It brines sleep and rest when nothing 
else will, and gives strength and vital- 
ity even lo one of my old age." 

"I am an old soldier," writes Mr. Geo. 
Watson, of Newton, la., "and I have 
been a great sufferer fr< m nervousnc5it 
vertigo and spinal trouble. Have spent 
considerable money for medicine and 
doctors, but with little benefit I was 
so bad my mind showed signs of weak- 
ness. I l*gan talcing Dr. Miles' Nervine, 
and I know it saved my life." 

Dr. 
Miles' 
Saved me from the insane asy- 

lum," Mrs. A. M. llcifner, of Jerico 
Springs, Ma, v rites. "1 was so nerv- 
ous that I could scarcely control my- 
self, could not sleep nor rest, would even 
forget the names of my own children at 
times. I commenced using Dr. Miles' 
Nervine and tt helped me from the 
first, and now 1 am perfectly well." 
Sold by all Druggists on QuaranU*. 

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 

Nervine 

FOR SALE.—A desirable property, 
MM Fayette itroet. Consisting of an 
8 room and balh brick plaster bouse, 
nil i.iodorn conveniences, lot 70 by 120 
fi-.-t. This la an opportunity seldom 
offwed lo secure a beautiful home, well 
located. This property Is lu flrat-cluBS 
,,nnlliton and can bo Inspected by ap- 
plying  to 

Q. C. * J. P. BOWKK.lt, 
4J«7  Main  St.,  Manavunk. 

GOi Olrarrl Hid., mnatlrtphla 

•UBLIC SALE OF 
PERSONAL PROPERTY 

BOARDERS   WANTED.—Four   men 
i in bars board.   Apply to 807 HEC- 
TOD STREET, Spring  Mill.      «!S21 

REAL ESTATIC FOR SALE —Soutli- 
wesl (inner of Seventh avenue and 
] I Unwell St.. desirable double lot. 
faahlonable neighborhood. Apply to 
3?.:, HKCTOlt STREET. !«314 

WANTED—A bright, neat, active 
oflloe boy. Apply at the office of the 
.1. BLLWOOD LEE CO., Eighth ave- 
nue and  Harry street. 

FOB KENT.—7 room house with hot 
mid Mid water and bath. gas. Heater 
In cellar &c. Seventh avenue, 2 doors 
Ii- l"w Harry Street. Apply to JAMES 
W. WOOD. tf 

FOR RENT—A desirable dwelling 
on Fayette street, above Ninth avenue. 
Apply  to  FRANK COLLINS.    !'314 
^———^—- ■—_^M  

FOR RENT.—An eight room brick 
house on Ford street. Apply to M. F. 
DONNELLY. Matsonford Hotel. Weal 
Conshohocken. «318 

FOR SALR—A 7 room Drlck dwell- 
ing, lot 40 by 140 feet at Slxtn avenue 
and Harry street. Apply on the prem- 
ises to MRS. CONARD BERK,    tf !• 

On MARCH  18,  IMS, 
on pn-misi-s near llulf Mills, family 
bona, COW, farm and other wucons, 
I carts, reaper, 3 mowers, hay rake 
"i plows, sprlngtooth and other onltl- 
rators, roller, corn marker, sprayers, 
lawn mower, lot hay, fodder, corn, 
on.ts, potatoes, lot harness, lot tools, 
barb and chicken wire, cook sti,ve, 
Ste, See posters. 8ale at 12.30. noon. 

J. R. YOST. 
for John Fulmer 

ESTATE  NOTICE 
Estate of Philip Waters, late of Up- 

per    Merlon   township,    Montgomery 
County, deceased. 

Lstteri testamentary on the above 
estate having been granted the under- 
signed, all persons Indebted to said 
Estate are requested to make Immed- 
iate payment, and those having legal 
claims, to present the some without de- 
lay to 

KATE WATERS, Exccutrl* 
P. O. Address Swi-deland. Montgom- 

,T\ County, Pa, 
Or her attorney. 

Henry M. Tracy, 
Conshohocken, Pa. 

FOR  8A1 i  will and 
fixtures of mi satabllabi ;i f ■ 

and coal b Consbo- 
\VI!1   n nl   or  i- il 

and coal yard pro 
.'.pplj  .•■> rlRNRY  II    I RACY, 

Any  tor T  .1  Q 
*SU 

NOTICE TO TAXPAYER3 

Notice it hereby given thai th 
:ii nf taxes are levied foi 

«:•■! du . tin 11 iii liv ired 
i y - be proper authoi [tied of thi 
onsh and school Board of Conshohock- 
■   | • the collection of the a une 

,  given to nil I- 
who shall within CO days from da 
this : otice make payiin-nl of any taxes 
charged against them on said tini>Ii. ah- 
shall be entitled to a reduction of 

6 PICK OaWl I'M 
I iln- amount thi rsot   I shs 
tlie purpose of collecting- Hi 
at my place of business. Second ave- 
nue and   Harrj-  street, Conshoho, ken, 
on 
eUROH 20. 21, 22. 27, 28 and It, ItOl, 
During the last two weeks of sail! 
oars, between the hours of two and six 
o'clock In the afternoon. 

JOHN C.  MAS ON, Coll.-dor. 
January 30th. 1902. 

ESTATE NOTICE 

Estate of Margaret Costello, lato of 
Conshohocken,     Montgomery     county 
deceased. 

Letters testamentary In the above 
estate having been granted the under- 
signed, all persons Indebted to the 
said estate are requested to make Im- 
medlate payment and those having leg- 
al claims to present tho samo without 
delay to 

CATHARINE DARIIY. Executrix. 
Conshohncken. 

Or to her attorney, 
NEVII.I.I-: I). TYSON, 

Norrlstown. 

ANNUAL  STATEMENT 

Bl'ILDINO LOTS TOR SALK.— 
About 15 lots, OD Hector street and 
Spring Mill avenue near the borough 
line. Apply to C. W. WILSON, 114 
West Tenth avenue. tf*!42« 

LOST.—Two Homing Pigeons. Seam- 
less banded, bearing numbers K. 10960 
Red Check Cock. N. A. 3489 Blue Check 
Hen. The Under will please return to 
ILBXANDRTB YOUNO, Sixth avenue 
and Hnllowell street. Conshohocken, 
Pa. tf. 

OF THE   FINANCES  OK THE  HOIt- 
OUOH    OF   CONSHOHOCKEN, 

FOR   THE   YEAR   ENDINIi 
MARCH 3. 1902. 
—RECEIPTS — 

Balance In Treasury, March 
Uth, 19011 2054 59 

C. W. Jones, tax duplicate 
1898 543 85 

J. J. Meyers, tax duplicate 
1899 1550 00 

J. J. Meyers, tax duplicate, 
1900 4000 00 

J. C. Martin, tax duplicate 
1901 2500 00 

Heading   It.  R.  Co., 
Tax on poles 3 00 

Delaware a Atlantic Co., 
Tax on poles 81 00 

Keystone Co., tax on poles.. 12 50 
Scbuylklll Valley Traction 

Co., tax on  poles       46 50 
County Treasurer, License ..    221S 60 
Foreign   Firs  Insurance           J5 52 
Burgess Ulrick, Fines and 

Licenses      422 00 
l-Mwaril Mewhinney, Treasurer 

on account of Small Pox 58 34 
Win. Heywood, Fine, Bell case 10 00 
board of Health. 

Amount returned      M '■ 
Bonds Issued     n.OOO 00 
I'remi  on Bonds        919 06 

FOR SALE.—A x* story stone 
dwelling, situated on south side of 
Spring Mill avenue in Whltemarsh 
township. Well of good water. The 
building Is In good condition, newly 
paii....  ,n(i papered.    Apply to H. B. 
HEYWOOD * ™0.  Reorder Build- 
ing. 

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE. 

Three building lots ror sale, .Inrth 
east corner Eighth avenue and Wells 
street. Fine IncatI in: terms easy 
Apply to 

JOHN  F. BOLGER 

3445 N. Carlisle St. 

125,521 71 
—DISIlinsEMENTS.— 

Work  on  streets    $2,108 07 
Interest        2,64.; 00 
■"?   <?<>      Minn 011 
£°"ce        2.421 39 
Electric Light Co     4 911 68 
Incidentals        3,507 1ft 

Notes  paid        5,61)0 00 

REAL   ESTATE   FOR  SALE 

Two and a half story brick house 
and lot. First avenue near Maple streel 

Two story frame house with two 
lots, Chestnut and Walnut streets. 
A 1 si Conshohocken. 

Two and a half story brick house 
and lot. Fourth avenue, east of Harry 
street. 

Two and a half story brick housi 
and lot. Elm street, west of Ash. 

Two and a half story brick house 
and lot. Dim street, east of Harry. 

Money to loan on mortgage. 
WILLIAM   F. MEYERS, 

Attorney  111  IJIW. 
tf       Conshohocken,   Pa. 

GARBAGE 

Conalllt Jour (li,,l T. IT l,o ftnyt ube It. 
thru ito as he ■»>■«. If he tell* run not 
to iHk« It. Hem don't uk* It. lie know.. 
LMvelt »llh IKKI.   We are UIIIKIK-. 

J.C.AVEIil ll.,l.o«oll,M» 

Scaled proposals will be received UD 
to 7 o'clock of Monday evening. Man 1, 
"Itli. 1901 for the OOlleCtion and remov- 
al of Garbugc from the houses of th ' 
lloroiigh of Conshohocken and  for th 
leaning of the streets In said Borough 

of all kinds of rubbish such as waste 
paper, old shoes, tin cans, tree branch- 
es, dead leaves, etc., and to keep the 
gutters and Bcwers cleaji. In order thai 
drainage may flow at all times, for the 
period of one year from the signing 1 1 
the contract. 

Covered earls or wagons must be us- 
ed In the collection of garbage and 
they must be collected at stated periods 
if the year, as follows: 

From April 1st to October 1st., gar- 
mge must be collected three times per 
week, and from October 1st to April 
1st. mice per week, and upon days 
designated by said Street Committee. 

All garbage and refuse matter col- 
lected by the contractor must be de- 
posited outside of the Borough limits 
and under no circumstances will be be 
allowed lo deposit any of It within the 
borough. 

iii. Contractor will be paid monthly 
upon   bills   properly   vouched   by   the 
street Committee, and he will im re- 
quired to Ble 1. Bond with said Btreel 
Committee for doable the amount of 
his contract, f, the faithful compli- 
ance with the contract and according 
lo   the   (lire, lion   ,,f  said   Street Com- 
tnittee. 

The Street Committee shall be the 
Judges of any violation of said con- 
tract  and  .my  violations  thereof  will 
render Um contractor liable to n fine 
'ind pc nally  lo In- determined by said 

oinmWtee. 
'' be Committee reserves the right to 

reject any aj" all bids. 

I'^VlWIcu'o'rs,,,,,!   Co,,,,,,,He,- 

Salaries 

\u*v,foF™,::-'■'■ ■■'■■■'■'■'■■ 
State Tax   '...'.••.'.  
Special Work   
l-'irc Co,  per cent,  on 

Foreign Fire Ins. 
Balance In  Treasury.  March 

3, 1902 

510 00 
99 84 

629 26 
198 40 

US 51 

1,149 39 

115,521 71 
—SINKING  FUND STATEMENT.— 

Deposited in Tradesmen's Bank 
drawlni- :'. per cent, 

March 4.  1901. Value  17423 71 
July I. 1901, Bonds   7000 00 

Interest to March 4.  1902 
42(1 71 
80 89 

1501  58 
—LIABILITIES.— 

4 % Registered Borough 
. ~ „ l,onfl" llllp J«I» 1006 1 7,000 00 
I ',  Registered Borough 

Bonds due July, 1911    7.000 00 
4 % Registered Borough 

Bonds due July. 1916    7,000 00 
4 7,  Registered Borough 

Bonds due July 1921    7,000 00 
4 % Registered Borongb 

Bonds due July, 1826   7,000 00 
4 ',,'   Registered Borough 
„, Bonds due July, 1931 11,000 00 
Disputed Bill Electric 

Light Co.      39;: 06 

REAL ■ STATC FOR a 
1 

in opportunity to secure aa c«tah;ishod 
1 h, 

Two   d<  1  ibis   'nirk   dwelling*,   on 
street, ont 1 roomed, the other 

:   loomed. 
ore   and   d ■•■ Ulna   corner 

■ li welling bousi 
Rents for  116 

a month.    Price 11600. 
A   desirable  brick   store and dwell- 

ing  mi   I   1: t,   good   location. 
will be sold cheap to close nn estate. 
- lots.     Hector Street  above Cherry. 

iiame plastered dwel- 
ling and I lots.    East Seventh avenue. 

Wasbita Hall at less than one third 
of original cost. 

Also a number of desirable building 
lots in desirable locations 
Apply to 

JOHN J. -MEYERS 
Insurance and   Real   Estate  Agent. 

121   Fayette Street. Conshohocken.  Pa. 
Insurance written at lowest rates In 

first class cinniiaules only. 
ill-:.\ I:SC'iI.I.LCTEDONCOMMISSION 

PUBLIC SALE 

Estate of JamCS Cannon, deceased. 
Will   be   sold   111   Public   Sale   on   till 

premises situated on tho Oeruinntown 
and Perklomen Turnpike Road, in the 
Village   of   Marble   Hall,   Whltcinarsh 
- iwnahlp, Montgomery County, on Sat- 
urday, the lath day of March A. D. 1902 
at 2 p. m. 

All thai certain atone messuage., out 
hulldlngs and trnct or piece of land, 
having a frontage of three and throe 
one-hundredths perches on the Wi 
:y side of the (ieriuantown and Perklo- 
men Turnpike, together with n front 
age of two hundred and fifty feel   on 

. it Btreel running from the Qer- 
mantown and Perklomen Turnpike to 
nidge road and containing about two 
acres and 6V4 perches' of hind more or 
less. 

The improvements consist of a two 
and one-half story stone dwelling 
house, with two slory frame back 
building, containing eight rooms, 
frame stable and oilier out buildings, 
together with shade and fruit 1 
well of waler, etc. 

Also at the same time and place thi 
following personal property: 

Ix>t of household furniture, about fif- 
ty   bundles  of straw,  churn,  gri 
stone, meat tubs, tables, chairs, corner 
closet and small articles too numerous 
to mention. 

The above property must be sold to 
close an Estate.    One hundred ,1 
in rash to be paid down al the time of 
pale. 

For fnrlher Information apply to 
MAGGIE GANNON on Ihe premises 
or Henry M. Tracy. Conshohocken. 

Executors 
ltd 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALK 

Buy now at bargain prices aa real 
estate will surely ad van-e upon com- 
pletion of new mills.   • 

1. Residence with modern improve- 
ments, stable and lot 80x196 feet, Sixth 
avenue and Fayette street, best loca- 
tion In town. 

t. Brick bouse, 7 rooms, lot 40x140 
feet, Sixth avenue, between Hallowell 
and Wells atreets. 

3. Frame plastered house, 8 rooms. 
Elm street near Cherry. 

4. Brick house, 6 rooms, Bun 
near Cherry. 

6. Plastered brick house, 6 rooms, 
Spring Mill avenue, near Intersection 
of Fifth avenue. 

«. Brick dwelling, 6 rooms. Spring 
Mill avenue near Jones street. 

7. Two brick dwellings and one 
frame, lot 60x140 feet, Hector utrcet 
between Cherry and Poplar. 

I, Brick store and dwelling, Hector 
jtrcet, Business Block. 

9. Frame house and lot 30x140 feet, 
corner Seventh avenue and Forrest 
street 

10. Two plastered houses, stable 
and large lot on Matson's Ford Road, 
Wllaontown. 

II. Frame house and 2 lots, Elm 
street,  Plymouth township. 

11. Frame house and lot 60x140 feet, 
"jyihavenuc, west of Wood street 

near Fou'rtnftW,1 feoo(- Eayette 1 
able building lobs In tcW1.0 ,ll03t d- sir 
club house. ' '°«J« or 

14. Lot about 70x112 feet, corner 
Spring Mill avenue and Ash street 

15. Desirable building lots on Fay- 
ette Btreet also on Third, Fourth and 
Sixth avonue within two blocks of 
Fayette. 
For Information and terms apply to 

HENRY M. TRACY, 
Attorney at Law. 

We introduce to von  to-day 

Our New   PENN CLUB brand 
one uf dm iiiusi id 

Java and Mocha Cotfee s 
11 n  one-poutid air   tie-lit Pal   up 

canister, ISiilil onlv ;il 

RBPOK1   OF   1 HE CONDITION OF 
National   Bank, at 

Conshohocken, In the State of Penn 
of business, Peb 

ruary      > 
1UBCB8. 

Loans and  Discounts   1 87,66-1 87 
Bonds to secure cir- 

culation   11,500 00 
U. S. Bonds to secure 

1     B,  Deposits    50.000 00 
Premiums on (J, s. Bonds..     2.40000 
Stocks, securities, etc   281.648 er, 
Banking house, furniture 

and  fixtures 11.000 00 
real estate owned  1:1.rain cm 

hue from National Banks 
(not rcs.-i-M   agents) 175 Mi 

line firmi approved re- 
re agents    56.261  18 

Internal-Revenue stamps .. E6 I- 
- ami other cash items      I I 

- f other National 
Bunks      2.000 00 

Fractional pi ; < r - uiiincy, nick- 
els and cents        37s 41 

Lawful M > u, arve in 
Bank, \\/.. 

Specie      27,822.20 
la gal tender   notes    i'i.fiHO.00 34..',22 20 

mptlon fund With  I'. B. Treas- 
urer Ifi-;  of circulation) 625 00 

Total    1586.381 K 
LIABILITIES.      . 

Capita] Stock  paid in   1 50.00(1 oc 
Surplus  fund        50,000 00 
Undivided profits, leas expen- 

* ■ and 1.m    paid    C.L'M t£ 
National   Hank notes out- 

standing    12.000 Of- 
Due to other National 

Banks      Sftt ■■ 
Dividends unpaid          47 60 
individual deposits subject to 

cheek 412,881 K 
1 nited   .States deposits        6O.U0O 00 

W. H. MUconachys' 
Up town   Fancy Grocery, 

52/Fayette St., (Jon. .   -hock-en 

Also Bpocia] Agent for tin- famous 

Peacock brand of < loffee 

John J. Fineran, 
(Formerly  with  0.   H.  Thwaltee) 

•   "«m and Iron Fences, 
♦♦PLUMBING4* 

fins Fitting. Wind  Mill and 
Pump Work a Speciality 

Elm Street, Conshohookau.  Pa. 

MRS     W.    I.   ILDHEDGE. 
Music Teacher. 

—Piano  and   Organ.— 
SATISFACTION   GUARANTEED. 

Years of Experience. 
437 Spring Mill Avenue. 

Conshohocken. Pa. 

CHARLES W. LEWIS, 
12 Years Experience 

Furnishing Undertake' 
and Embalmer. 
Office. Ridge Pike above Conshohocken 

Piko. Everything of the first quality 

All calls promptly attended to at aa? 

Total     1586.381 95 
Slate   of   Pennsylvania,   County   of 

Montgomery, ss: 
I,   Isaac   Roberta,   Cashier of    the 

above-named bank, do solemnly affirm 
that the above statement Is tr n th, 
liest  of  my knowledge and   belief 

ISAAC   ROBERTS,  Cashier. 
Subscribed   and   affirmed   before   nn 

this 4i ii day of March, 1902. 
W.M.   WRIGHT,  Notary  Public 

i orreci    Mtest: 
LEWIS ROYBR, 
JAMES HALL, 
OBORQB N. IIIGHLEY. 

Directors. 

ISO nn 
250 00 

146.393 06 
-ASSETS.— 

1 il,n!','l,,ml    n,"ldlnK    1 5.000 00 I  Building lot. Sixth avenue icn 
1 Building lot, Fifth avenue 
4  Buildings lots,  Hector 

or,,,,.       ,      to Elm 8troct    1.100 00 2 Building lota, First 
, ,  . a,-v,1"."e ,0 Hect«r street      600 00 
I lot Hfth avenue near 
. . , ,   . Mnple Street       300 00 
I lot between Reading and 

Pennsylvania R. R. 
Bn ance of  1899  Duplicate.. 
Balance of 1900 Duplicate 
Balance of 1901 Duplicate 
Value of  Sinking  Fund  
Balance  In   Treasury. 

March 3rd,  1902    1,149 59 

100 00 
1,000 00 
2,500 00 

14,880 57 
501 53 

-GENERAL STATEMENT.'-1 " 
lax rate for 1901, 7% mills. 

Assessed 
Valuation 

,Ht  Ward    1481,975 00 
2nd Ward    682,110 00 
■1r'1  Ward      473.476 00 
l«*   Ward      306,400 00 
'"'   Ward     373.565 00 

Total 
Tax 

13.611 72 
5.116 03 
|,5S0 1.1 
2.298 01 
2.801 20 

$2,317,525 00   117,380 67 
we,  the  undersignod   Finance  Com- 

mittee have examined the Auditor's re- 
port and llii-f the Sams correct 

K. 11. Nl RS, 
II. M. COLLINS, 

Finance Oommlttl■■■ 
I hereby certify that the above state- 

■ttWSW^ ""M "f my 
DATJTEL 1,  GILBERT, 

Conshohocken,   March   ."'',o02. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

Three   story,   seven     room,      brie 
bouse, lot 20 by 120 feet, 20 foot alley 
in rear, cistern on ground, at Pirel 
une und Maple street. 

Threw story orlck nouae, No. 118 
Hector jtreet containing 9 rooms *i-d 
bath. 

Also a two story Frame house, .»o. 
116 Hector street, containing four 
rooms, with lot adjoining. 

Tl.ls   la   a   very   deBlrable   pro, 
and  will  be sold cheap.   14000 being 
asked for both properties. 

Three story Brick hou»e. « rooms, 
wltn front and back pcj.-;h, well In 
yard. Lot 16 by 120 foet. No. 622 Hec- 
tor street 

Six lots on North side of Spring: 
Mill avenue, 100 feet west from Sixth 
avenue. Size of tract 120 feet front by 
150 feet deep. 

The y.lrrlew Hermitage. Twostory 
pointed stone mansard roof, contain- 
ing 16 rooms and bath, hot and cold 
water, 1 steam beater and gasplpcs. 
Also two story stone and frame annex, 
Ing room, two kitchens and office; has 
accommodations /or 76 people. Two 
slone stables room f'-r four hors-s in 
each; Stone tenement house contain- 
ing five rooms. Never falling spring 
In spring house, hydraulic ram and 
three cisterns. 

Property contains eleven acres has 
a beautiful vineyard, and also 250 
young fruit trees. This is 11 magnlfi 
cant site overlooking the Scbuylklll 
Valley sad would make a splendid 
boarding house, or private residence. 

Price will be given on application 
and will be sold on reasonable terms. 
This Is a splendid opportunity to pur- 
chase- a desirable property. 

No. 226 Spring MID avenue, Two 
story Brick, Mansald Roof, s rooms 
and bath back kitchen, front porch, 
hot air heater. This s a very desirable 
property and well located, and In ex- 
cellent order. 

Two story frame cottage, six rooms, 
cold water range In kitchen. Lot 40 
by 140 feet No. 280 East Scvonth 
nveouo, Consbobocxen. 

Prices on application to 
O. C. & J. F. Bowker, 

4365 Main street.  Mnnnynnk. 
602 Ulrard Building, Philadelphia. 

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF 
Tin Tint National Bank, at Consho- 
hockon, in the Slate of Pennsylvania, 
at thi close of business, February 25th, 
1902. 

RESOURCES, 
and Discounts  1289,909 31 

Overdrafts, secured and 
unsecured 72 

I'. 8, Bonds to secure cir- 

culation    50,000 00 
Slocks, securities, etc    229.540 11 
Bunking House furniture o,ncl 

fixtures    16,000 00 
Due from   National  Banks 

(not   reserve agents)      7,355 38 
Due from approved reserve 

agents   ,s^,794 68 
B and other cash Items       ,708 72 

Notes Of other National 
Banks      8,508 00 

Fractional | kpi 1   ( 111 rency, 
nickels and cc'nte        304 16 

lla'iik,^''""',' reserve in 
Bpeete   
Legal-tender notes ' r.,ol»W. 
it- demption fund with I'. S.   "' i|3 no 

irei '.,    of circulation    2,500 00 

AERATtDMiLK 
STRICTLY PURE 

Wiilowmead  Dairy 
Davis J. Webster. 

Conshohocken. Pa 

HfeCOTS      COUGH 

MIXTURE 

I-* a house hoM necessity during 

tnis season. Yon should nevei 

be without a bottle of it in the 

house. 

Price 2"> c(«.   Made only   by 

_ 

. 

THOS.  F.  MCCOY.   Drugflst 

Fayette street 41 Fourth avenue. 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Odorless Excavating 
NIGHT OR.DAY. 

All orders given prompt atten- 
tion ami siii-iai-ti,ni giiaranteed. 

R C. ELLIOTT 
P. O.  Box 217. Conshohocken,  Pa. 

A NEW  SERIES OF STOCK 

TRADESMEN'S 
Saving; Fund & Loan Aasa'n 

will he iuHued on 

TUESDAY,  MAY 27.   1902 
Application forHtockcn-n he 

made to any of the following 
Officers and Directors; 
LOANS TO STOCK HOLDERS 

AT 4M, PER CENT. INTEREST 

William K. Oraham, President 
William  l-\  Meyers, Secretary 
John Koboe, Treasurer, 

DIRECTORS 
John  \V.  Thompson, 
William   C.   Stock. 
Smnnel   Roberta, 
Dennis Kurt, 
John K.  Light, 
Patrick   Kennedy, 
Lawrence Blanch, 

CATARRH CI^R-H 
r^''"Z*:&—*0KMn    "I all its  st 

l»«    , 
U Si 

; 
WWaj 

D'NHEAD 
placed Into the nostrils, spread over 
i.e membrane and Is absorbed. Relief 
is immediate and a cure follows. It is 
not drying—does r.ot produce sneezing. 
Large size. 50 cents at Druggists or liy 
mall; Trial Size, in cents by mall. 
Kl.Y BR0THBR8, M Warren St. 

N'I-W York, 

stages 
there     should    be 
cleanlim ss 
ELY'S CREAM 

BALM 
cleanses, soothes 
and heals the dis- 
eased membrane, 

cures catarrh 
and drives awa.v a 
nidi in the head 
quickly. 

Cream Halm  is 

The   Coiisholiocken 

Saving Fund 
& Loan Ass'n. 

MEETS     FIRST     TUESDAY      OF 
EACH MONTH. 

Stock may be subscribed for br appli 

cation  to any or the following om 

President. 
Secretary, 

 Joseph   Jones 
 Henry M. Tracy 

liiSiirfiiicc 

Total    ,719,931 31 
LIABILITIES, 

Capital slock paid in   $ir,o.ooo 00 
IS   fund        60,000 00 

I Ddtvlded   profits,   less expen- 
ind taxes paid   io,4r,2 69 

National Hank notes out- 
standing    50.000 00 

I to other National Hanks    17,396 64 
Individual deposits subject 

to check 442,083 93 
''    I     i « checks outstanding 1 15 

Total    $719,934 31 
State   of   Pennsylvania,  County  of 

Montgomery, ss: 
I. W,   D, X.iinmerinnn, Cashier of the 

above-named bank, do solemnly affirm 
thai the above statement is true ui the 

mj knowledge and belief 
W. li  ZIMMERMAN. Cashlor. 

Subscribed and nmnncd to before me 
this 3d clay of March, 1902. 

W.M.  WRICHK. Notary Public. 
At lest: 

El.intllHiE   McKARLAND. 
JOHN IM'llll. 
JOHN  K.   LIGHT, 

Directors. 

PHILADELPHIA AND 
READING  RAILWAY 

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION 
Leave   I'hiUilelphla. Chestnut Street 

Wharf and. South  Btreet  Wharf  for 
Atlantic dtv. 
Weekdays   Bzpreas 9.00, 1.45 a.   m. 

il.no Saturday's only.) 2,00 4.00, 5.00. 
7.15 p. m. Accommodation, 8.00 a. 
ii. 5.15 p. m. Sundays—Express, 
v.'"'. 10.0Q, a. m.. 7.15 p. m. Accom- 
modation, sun a. in., 5.00 p. m. 

Leave   ATLANTIC   CITY   DEPOT— 
W.-.-kdays Express, 7.35. 9.00, 10.15 
n. m., 2,50, 5.30, 7,20 p. m. Accom- 
modation, (1.25 a. m.. S.50 p. m. Sun- 
day. Bzpreas, 10.11 a. m„ 4.30, 6.J0, 
7.30 p. ru. Accommodation 7.15 a. 
m., 4.05 p. m. 

Parlor cars  on  all  express trains. 
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA. 

I'or  CAP?  MAY  aad  OCEAN  CITY— 
W< ekduys- s.45 a. m., 4.15 p. m. Sun- 
days - Chestnut   St.,   8.45,  South   8t 
8.30 a. in. 

YORK «■ ATLANTIC 
CITY EXPRESS 

■ NEW YORK   (Liberty   Stwtl 
9.40 a.  in., 3.40 p. m. 

BS   ATLAN.1C   CITY—Weekdays 
—8.30 a. in.. 1.18 p. m. 

"(tailed time tables at ticket offices. 
. G. BB8LER,     BOSON .1  WEEKS 
rjen'l, 8upt. Gon'l. Pnsa'r. Agt. 

againsi 
Lightning.' 

We can give it (<> jrou «i  very r'-n- 

ajODablfl rides. 

A   Postal card  inquiry  wi!' .ring 
nn answer. 

»ll 

H. B. HEYWOUU * »no 
FayetU  llr««t.  Oonahohookw.   P«. 

JOHN NEILL,   JfV 
HODSE and SIGN 

PAINTING 
draining, ('.lazing, Hard Wood Flnlsnlng 

OKPER." RECEIVED AT RESIDENCE 

Tenth  avenue  above  Fonaat streel 
Consbohock• ii   Pa. 

draining   done   for   the   Tran« 

WEALTH IS NOT 
ACHIEVED IN A DAY 

You must save your money regu- 

larly and persistently and place It 

where It will constantly Increase. 

We pay 3 per cent. Interest on nil 

savings accounts. 

Montgomery Trust CO 
HOW. MAIN   STREET 

NOKKISTOWN.   PA 

W.   M    CUP PS. 

CARPENTER  AND   BUILDER 
CABINET WORK A SPECIALTY. 

Jobbing la all lta branches promptly 
done. 

Kirat   avenue  and   P'ayotte  Stud. 

CON8HOHOOKI1IN 

Trtisurer  John J. Meyeis 

DIRECTORS. 

A. A. Lindsay, Wm. F. Oraham. 

Wm.  Potts Jones. 

Samuel Roberts, Ales. Keys, 

Chris. J. Bons, JasaM Haloy. 

CITIZENS 
Saving Fund & Loan Atso. 

Opened a 

NEW   SERIES   OF   STOCK 
on 

Monday November,   25 
Stuck may be subscribed for a 

any time by paymenl ol 25 

cents pei share initiation fee, 
The first regular paymenl ol 
one dollar per month per 

Bhare was received on the 
Fourth Monday of Novem- 
ber     illMl    ,Ur,,;li„.,.     „„    tne 

Po,w*h   Monday    ol    eaeh 
month. 

INTEREST   CHARGED   BORROWF.RU 

«H PER  CRH1. 

I'liis   Association  Ims  already 
staried three series and is in 
n prosperous condition. 

President, Joseph. O. Jones, 

Secretary, lUnry M. Tracy, 

Trenaurer, John J. Mayers, 

DIRECTORS 

Jamea Tracy, 

Richard ft Date. 

Patrick Iyu-.y. 

Jaa. M. Morrbarm, 

Ale 

■ Us (k-avia*. 

A. A. liaiAasr. 
Wm. F. (SraaVKa. 

Wm. Potts Jones. 

VKeys. 

WM. WRIGHT 
rAYETTE AR FIRST AVENUE 

CONSHOaOCKEN PA. 

♦♦♦DEALER IN^ 

"PAffKEfirS I 
HAIR   DALSAM 

,! i i,(iir.«t ii,. Utt. 
• nrife. ' ver Poll* to H(,«uiro Onqr- 

Iloir lo (to Voialiliil Col, r. 
in  MlilllgJ 

(.(,•■ .i,,! tl -eal rii-ftywi*.      j 

IIAUDWAK 

CUTLEB 
TOOLS, ETC 

(.urge  •took     of     FRESH     GARDEN 

SEED constantly on hand    Orders 
for   Iron   (alter,  and   pi jruptly 

ItiCAl) THH RECORD 11 a vi II . 



COURT   PROCEEDINGS 

II! i)  i RIBD THIS   WKKK  AT 
NORR18TOWN  AND   THEIR    .;i: 

(in Tinsciay afternoon Mrs    Qibon, 
the    band Is   a 

ol the well known as- 
i    i   Rauacli .1111 mil in r teatl nj. 

i at ■lgnatut 
S | i.   I    111 

.1 blackboard and 
when ii had been doctored, si 
reproduced the admittedly genuine 

urea and then compared then 
«.Hi thi signature to tin note. Bhe 

■ ,|I i in h letter separately and 
compared them In all the algnaturea. 

As nn example, the capital "M" ha I 
a curve HI the end on the disputed sin- 
nature, while nn nil the genuine ones 
lln if   was   no   rill".*',   lull    the   "M"   SfSJ 
connei led directly with a, in ii ■ 
nan*   ■ Mary." 

Prom her examination of all the si^- 
naturea, witness stated that she 
though) tin- dlaputed signature was a 
simulation oi attempted copy of the 
genuine our. 

Henry EUttenhouse, one of the < 
tors,   testlfled   lliai    In-   had   s.on   his 
aunt, Mary Tyson, i Ign a note, ami bad 
soon ninny of bar signal urea to cheeks, 
Prom his knowledge he thought the 
dlaputed signature nol genuine, 

Hi' also Identified ■ paper signed by 
plaintiff on  .Italy   I.   IMiis.   in   which  he 
acknowb Igea a balance due Mary Ty- 
son of |62. 

Witness testified to being at her sale 
of farm stock in April, 1896, and aftei 
thai the place was (armed by J, H. Pet- 

i    1 in  plaiatlfl did mil work on 
th   f ii, i after that 

si io,.ii wltm ■ et gave thi Ir opin- 
ions that the -i nature of the noti wai 
not genuine. 

The pbtlntlfl In rebuttal called j, 
Harvey Pi B rman, who testified thai hi 
bad  s.on  plaintiff around   Mary  Tjr- 
■ in I   pi ICC  from   April,   1896   to   May 
1897.   Witness tan I his place duitng 
this time In his opinion the disputed 
signature was that of Mary Tyson. 

The jury rendered a verdict of 12100 
for defendant 

DAMAQB8 I'OR EVICTION 

John    \V.    llli'Ki y   vs.    Thomas    \V. 
Conley.   This was an action for dam- 

caused   by   the   unlawful   evic- 
tion of the uiuintiff from the defend- 
ant's premises,  where  he   hail  been   ii 
h oant   On  May  86th,  the  plalntiR'i 
good!   w^re  set  out   in   the   rain   and 
coiiaoQuetttiy damajged, and his ■ if< 
was compelled to walk around with 
her chilli in the rain seeking shelti i 
The eviction was made on a writ from 
S justice, hut this aftcrwarils declared 
Invalid, The plaintiff now sues to 
reeto,< r damages as stnt' d. 

The plaintiff, John J. Hlckey, tes- 
lilli'il   as   to   the   cost    price   of   Hoods 
which were sel oul by defendant laal 
May.    lie was allowed to   refresh  his 

I.A QRIPPH QUICKLY CURBD. 

•'In the winter of 1898 and 1399 1 
was taken down with a severe attack of 
what  \i called La Orlppc," says I'. I. 
iiewott, o prominent druggist of Win 
Held, III. "The only medicine I used 
wna two hottloB of Chamherlain't 
Cough Remedy. It hroke up the cold 
and stopped the eoiiKhing like magic 
and I have never since been tronhlo, 
With Grippe." Chamberlain's Cough 
Keniedy can always lie depended upo: 
in break up a severe cold and ward 
off any threatened attack of pneumoi 
in. It Is pleosant to take, too, which 
makes It the must desirable and one of 
the most popular preparations In us' 
for these ailments.    For Bale by  Wn 
Neville 

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know It. 

How To Find Out. 
Fill * bottle or common glass with your 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set- 
tling indicates an 

, unhealthy condi- 
tion of the kid- 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It Is 
evidence of kid- 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad- 
der are out of order. 

What to Do. 
There Is comfort In the v- , -^° s0 

often expressed, that «>•• w'mer » Swamp- 
Root, the c~" *idney remedy fulfills rvcry 
w*sh In curing rheumatism r«"> m ln8 

bi>, kidneys, liver. h'~"« »"<* every part 
ol the urln?r" '"f^- I' corrects Inabi ity 
,„ |,.M -ater and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects '.ollowlng use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra- 
ordinary effect ol Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won- 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle_ of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that telisi 
more about It, both sent] 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer & Home of BwunpSoot, 
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When wrltlrtf men- 
lion reading this generous offer ln rti* caper. 

NORTH SPRINGFIELD 

WATEE COMPANY 

HOHOOKEN OFFICE. 

123   Fayatte   Street. 

Wg EXAMINE EYES fHEEI 

,. jfOciilWtl 
. HINK  VOUR   EVES  DONT 
NMD  EXAMINATION* 

F«r«y,u uradarh'r fpTH" ft T' H"S 
"Vr'toilnSX)' U"> IMS' "" T?" h»T« IrraiMn Iffl •MSnurtntr H>»«TuB!i«lriln.llnb«es:oCroar -^5?'   "1 ?oqrey»«r«elh«»TTln ihim'TnliXf 

•raiuMloir bj n«.»rot»bicl> aranenanwiteitg l^lDf rJir «ho> a*>ba bat >Ma to weak ervlcoi, 
will remf f» »11 rm tcubim. 
Bond «ui.r spwwklei es.ast nwiu fries 
■Mri ir- li» - , . Ml um»l |>rlca 
ArtllrUl        • It-mr"** «.OOi  uual i.rlc. .- 
ftZINt BRO.I 1006 Market St 

en        a     I PHILADELPHIA. 

» 

oi y  from the I k  glvi n  bint  si 
in- bought them. 

rio   total   trains  of household  goods 
PI linii'i   admitted   re- 

' also pro 
due,.! ,IH Hi up to Api .1 18, 
after not i al 

Plalntlff'a' wlfi 
value   ii wedding *ifts 

and : purchased bj  b 
une on 

lornlng of and said hi 
. i in her out   Bhe protested and 

hi i rent was paid,   The i 
Mo.  nowet er   nrted   to  sel  oul   her 
furniture, and sho took her child snd 
weal i" her husband to  notify aim. 
sho spenl the real of the day up I i I 
o'clock  p.  in. trying to secure . mi 

to move the goods, bul  was aol 
lucceseful  until thai  time,   ii was  . 
p.  in.  when the moving Bully corn- 

ed.    Mrs   Hlckey also told of the 
lamage done her furniture,   sin   did 

i. until   11 p. m. 

Mnry Maloue lived opposite to Hick- 
i the time of the eviction (estl 

Mod   to  Seeing  the   goods   carried   out 
i he men took then oul carefully, but 
sel them In the mud In the middle of 
the street This took about an hour. 
during which time ii was raining hard. 
When  it   was all out  thi   nn i COVI H  I 
tue goods with oarpoi. 

John   Lord  testified  thai   Mrs.   Hick- 
l i une to him about 2.80 p. m. She 

only much excited, and he told 
(he bad i» ttei 11 her husband, 

ater sho had done this she returned 
and told witness to go ahead and move. 
When he arrived with his wagons and 
men  he  found   the goods  In a totally 
lllapidated   condition, and   wore  not 
lovered with oerpet 

Michael  Bloomer who was employ- 
•ii at the san,i place al Hlckey, mu- 
sed that it was Impossible for the lat- 
ter to Ii LVI  b    work on the Saturday. 

The   father   and   broth) t   Of   plainlili 

is.i ti stilled i" the broken condition 
of goods when  the moving comiuen- 

* d. 

A)   tht   conclusion of plaintiffs tes- 
iiiiony  defendant  moved   to enter a 

non-suit.    Court       overruled      million 
and defense proceeded. Their claim 
was iM.it the plaintiff hnd no right 
of pea* talon al the time, and thai hi 
t i- rightfully put out with the use of 

ail due 
Thomas  W. Conley, the defendant, 

testified to renting the house to plain- 
tiff,  and tinning  It over to his ufctfnl 
about   December   l.   II.   clal .1   thi 
house  was  routed from  November  i. 
but plaintiff did  not  take pea* 
mill November Id, so thai the rent did 

not  sturt  until  then. 
Howard s. Stllrwagon, the agent tea 

titled that he called on plaintiff In or- 
have him sign n month to month 
Plaintiff  refused  to sign  and 

i i  'o vacate    Januarj     I 
Plaintiff did nol leave and was then 
notified that the rent would he $11 ner 
month,    Kent   wa     i 
it   the  old   rate, $9 per month  up lo 
\pril IS. 

Paul I. Kugler, the constrjilc, tes- 
tified that he and an officer carried out 
the goods carefully and did nol finish 
mtil I p. til. Ills assistant corrobor- 

ated him. 
Verdict for plnlntiff for SM1.M d.im- 

iges. 

—:o: — 
BUTT FOB DAMAGES 

The first case before Judge Bwarts 
B Court Room No. 1 woe thut of Ed- 

gar I'. Feigel vs. A. & P. Roberts rom- 
pany. This was an action of damages 
for Injuries sustained by the plaintiff 
hy reason of the alleged negligent use 
of certain machinery by the company. 

Fioni depositions read it appeared 
that the  bridge company   had ln con- 

II a lion a bridge In Indiana county, 
Pa., over what Is known ns the Little 
M.ihiiney I'ro. k. 

I*> reason of the accident bapj 
at  so great a distance, much, of the 
Lostimony  was  taken  by   depositions, 
which was read to the Jury by the rc- 
spt otlve attoi i 

The   plaintiff   was   employed   ill   the 
construction Of the bridge over the Lit- 
tle  Mahoney.   The superintendent of 

in- construction gang •■ i      II   Houpt 
it appeared that one of the 
girders  while  being         '. '■''il"""- 
„ . , , •nay a portion oi m ■ slipped, fi—      , , 

...   Work and Injuring a number of 
the   employes,   including   the   plaintiff 
Feigel.   It was alleged thai Peigcl had 
his chest caved in, lungs Injured, kn., 
sprained ami was tor some time Incap- 
acitated for work. It was ,oin, adl d 
'.hat had the company used s traveler 
ill preference to a derrick, the acci- 
dent would  not  have  resulted.    It wus 
also shown that the company had con- 
templated  creating  the  traveler,  but 

- i doing so until after the accl- 
ll ,ll 

The point was raised by Mr. Chllds, 
for the bridge company, thai Houpt, 
tks foreman of the constrnction gang, 
was iii  his  relation  to the plaintiff. 
feigel, only a en-employe and not a- 
rice principal, and that the negligence 
of Houpt. If he was in i;liu   m. uas not 
the aegllgi nee of thi   company, and 
that therefore no liability attach"! to 
the defendants. 

Tins contention, Mr. chllds claim- 
ed, was inline (.HI by the fact thai the 
American Bridge Co., In the building 
of Its bridges, moulds Its Iron girders. 

i ii their works, in this county, 
thai they are thou numbered and ship- 
ped to the place of construction and 

d, and from the character of the 
work during construction II was plain- 
ly i ridenl thai Hoapl was simply a co- 
employe, and the company could not 
be h'M liable for his negligence to a 
fellow-employe. 

Lewis K. Oraver vs.'American 
I'u.    This   was   an   action     for 

:   bj   thi    defei i 
Stopping up the OUtiel Of a dam and 
backing water on plaintiff's land In 
Plymouth. 

Alan W. Coreon produced and ex- 
plained drafts he had made of the puns 
in quo. 

«    PISOS   CURE   FOR 

I CURtS WHERE AIL EISE FAILS. _ 
B<wU Cough Syrup.   Twins (IIKMI. UN 

In fltntv    SOil l>v tlriiffgiiiln. 

CON SUMP VI ON 
f 

Plaintiff tc.-tiiied thai he bad own 
on the ground up to sprit 
whi a he sold it to Mr, Qualey from 
wl i   il   passoii in ih (| nilanl   about   a 

nally 
built  I -iug   With   a   pipe 
In   it   for   an   outlet     As   bun;   . 
pipe was kepi open there was no iron 

was   slopped    up.    II,< 
Il   d    up    and    spoiled    BDOUl 

i   1   Of   plaintiff's   lln adow   land 
Thi    i 10;   plalutlil 

bl    lamagi ■ amounti »i to $i 15 
for that ye ,■. 

Wltno    testlfled  thai  sboul   i  feel 
ling the        Ma: 

Company had en cted s small dam. 
in this he was corroborated by Alan 

W,   CofSOfl   who  said   it   was  a   small 
name  dam.  now   partially destroy.'d. 

Oilier  wit titled  to  H 
Istence   of  the  small   dam  and  also 
thai  about   I   tons of  bay   wove  taken 
aih  year  from  the   land   before   l«99. 

Binee   then   nothing   but   weeds   grow 
there. 

The   I':'ii *   was  that  no obstruc- 
tion bad in on pin in the stream, ex- 

4*ap[   what   was  there   hy   plalnti'T   DS- 
IUM  he sold the property. 

rims.   s.   Qtllan   produced   surveys 
hi   made in   1897 and also a  few days 
igo.   lie  considered   the   crossing   s 
dam and said it was over 80 fool  wide. 
II" did no!  so., any pipe there in   ISM 

i     id there was only • lew | 
oi water" above the dam al the time, 

SUIT ON  PROMISSORY  NOTE 

.1. M. Bheaffer vs. I., ii. Miller. This 
was a suit on a promissory noti tor 
1100, The piarntiiT offered the note In 
evidence. 

iho defense was thai the note had 
'" on given in L. n. iiit/i r In Dei • 
1699 when he and plaintiff were part 
no: s.   They had buslnesi   Iran  ictlnnt 
with the defendant, and this noti 
given In an exchange of notes between 
them.    Also thai the plaintiff is a uis 
charged bankrupt, and thai the ait ion 
should be brought  by the trustees. 

The plaintiff testlfled he bought the 
note from Ilitzer for $99. He hnd not 
given the note ln his schedule of bank- 
ruptcy, because al thai time it was in 
the hands of another party as collater- 
al  security for a  loan      After In 

.  the iioin   was paid, and   the 
■ n hack to plal 

W.    I".    Haiinehouer.    f,c-   j lilntlff, 
contended thai on this testimony, thi 
Court should give the jury binding In- 
rtt uctiona for defendant 

II. I. POX, for plnlntiif ar 
this. 

iiv  agreement   "f   parties,  plal i I 
then sniT'rod a voluntary non-suit 

—:o: — 
VALLEY FORGE DAMAGE CASE. 

in  Stephens   vs.  Commonwealth,  a 
number of witnesses were called to 
piove the depreciation of the entire 
tract after the portion containing '.he 
"Star Redoubt" had been taken by the 
State     It   was   shown   that   hy   i 
of the exceptional height, prominence, 
oic nf the trad taken, the value of the 
entire farm had been diminished from 
S5U00 to ?7000. 

The defense contended that such 
damages would he excessive. M. It. 
Walker estimated the value of il ti- 
me tract at Jl-'.'. per cere, and after 
Hi" taking Ihe witness thought the 
damage Incurred would lie $1000. 

The Commonwealth was unable to 
furnish witnesses competent to esti- 
mate the value of the land taken. 

In this case the plaintiff William M. 
Stephens, appealed from the award of 
a Jury of view Which allowed him 
$500 for one and one-seventh acres of 
lund taken for Valley Forge Park, 
i _______^__ i 

Headache often results from a dis- 
ordered condition of the stomach and 
constipation ol thi bowels A dose or 
two  of  CbamberloUi's   Btomaoh  and 
I iv'i- Tablets will correct these d 
dors and i ure the in adache.   Bold by 

i llle, 

■'IHNANi   CLAIMS DAMAJ 

John .i   Hlckey vs. Thomas v . Con- 
ley. 

In tins ease  It   was alleged thai   Se- 
al renti d to plaintiff areml 

and    in    M 

i plaintiff from possession with- 
out  lawful right.   Ills goods w. 
'■■it iii the rain, and his wife, being In 

; i or be ilth, bad to go over a mile In 
. i, a place of shelter. 

Bhe suffered from this, and plaintiff's 
totally ruined.   Pbr these 

plaintiff elaiins  damages. 

MVIiKI'K  tiilANTKl). 

Nel vs.   i h neva   Adams. 
plaintiff  sued   for  divorce,   TI S 
laul failed to appear. Kvidot oo 

being beard proving the desertion, ind 
I hi fact thai plnlntiff had offered to 
provide for bis wife, the court direct- 
in   a   verdict    for  plaintiff  granting   a 
livilloo. 

The suit of Warren Rhret Company 
vs. Bchlomlne * Son come to a sudden 
itop on Wednesday when the plalntlfl 

i ii a,led surprise and look a voluntary 
I It    They brought  suit to . 

er $u:i for ptfnblng and roofing the 
stable of ihe defendants at Olenslde. 
The defense claimed that the work 
was negligently done and gave item- 
ized statements showing that by the 
Imperfections In workmanship rain 
percolated through the roof, ruining 

worth of cement; and several 
IS wore coated with pitch wnlch 

"ran through" In hot weather. When 
Hie plaintiffs heard this they claimed 
thai the condition of the roof was mis- 
represented by their workmen. The 
roof win be relald. 

The Jury In the case of N. S. !Urt- 
ietl « Company vs. Royersford c'o.in- 
dry Company, after deliberating sever- 
al hours, reached a verdict on Wednes- 
day night which was sealed and Wai 
load In court yesterday morning. The 
plaintiffs brought suit on two notes 

Bting to five times as much for 
non-fulfillment of contract. The plain- 
tiffs had agreed to furnish BOO tons 
of pig iron in a specified time, but ran 
three months over the limit. The (|e 
tense also claimed a set-off for n 
lost by the plaintiffs to deliver the 
iron. The Jury rendered a verdict In 
favor Of the defense for $488. 

This was one of the curious termina- 
tions of law  cases.    Here  the     plain- 

OUghl  to recover $509 and had a 
vi idiot of $488 given against them. 

The   suit   of   Blacksmith   John   J 
Hturphy against Andrew il. Roop, oc- 

' the attention of Judge and Jury 
HI Room No. 1 all of Wednesday 

afternoon    and    yesterday    morning. 
Murphy seeks to recover the value of a 
harness, suit of clothing and Injuries 
to a horse tall amounting to about 
1200) damaged by fallliiK into a .lltch 
which the defendant's workmen had 
dug for the purpose of connecting .Ith 
a water main on Kohn street, on '..e 
sei ond of September last. 

■""'Tit   OF ISROOKK 

The business of the 1'rothonotary 
and Recorder of Deeds ^Js not great- 
ly increasing in volume, although the 
first of April is approachong. Tin r i 
more being done in the way of putting 
papers on record than was the GOBI 
a couple of months ago, but there is 
no longer a condensation of such bus- 
iness Into a few weeks In the spring 
of the year as was once the case. The 
officials arc not rushed and they do net 
expect to be. 

Sick  Headache? 
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's your liver! Aycr's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys- 
pepsia, biliousness. 

Colonel   Benjamin    Brooke,    well- 
II as a faithful and valia, • Soldier 

during the l'i\ll  War. and as a useful 
i iti/' n in the community, died al I 
o'clock on Wedneedaj morning -itv7oo 
North Franklin street, PhiladelpLla, 
where he bad resided for more ihan 
thirty yens. His body was later I ii< 
'ii tn the homo of the dead man's 
brother, Hunter llrooke, at 190,1 Spruce 

I'' w men  have a holier rooord than 
Colonel  llrooke.    Horn at Radnor.  I 
camber   IS,   ISM,   in  the   home of  his 
parents. Ihe late II. Joins and Jemima 
Brooke, he was among the tirst to an- 
ils) for the defense of his country. At 

iv outbreak Of the Civil War he 
i'U nd the Onc-hundrcd-nnil twenty 
fourth Pennsylvania Infantry, iom- 
niandod by I'olonel Joseph W. Ilawhy. 

lergeanl   of   Company   ii   oar- 
llclpated in the battles of south Moun- 
tain,   Antietani  and  Chancellor 
on each occasion  attracting attention 
by his brnvery. 

When the term of the One-hundred' 
and-twenty-fourth Regiment expired 
he recruited in Company it of the 
Two hiiniiioii-anii-thirii Pennsylvania 
infantiy. commanded by Colonel John 
W. Moore, who was killed at con 
Kisor. In the lierce charge of the reg- 
iment during the storming of the foil. 
Major llrooke was in the very front 
ranks, and was severely wounded, il, 
was complimented in orders for his 
bravery. 

Be refused to leave his command. 
however, and was again wounded in 
front of Wilmington, N. C, in om of 
the last  battles of the war. 

ii, finally attained the rank of lieu- 
tenant colonel, with Which he resigned 
from the service, although at the (lose 
of the war he was offered a commis- 
sion in the regular service. 

Colonel llrooke was a popular com- 
rade of C.eorge C. Meade Post, No. I, G. 
A. R.. of which he was a past com- 
mander.   He was also a member of tin 
l<oyal Legion and vice president of the 
One-hiindred-and-twenty-foiirth Regi- 
mental Association. He was an active 
director   of  the   House   of   Refuge,   a 
member ol the rnion League, presl 
dent of the Media Gas Company and a 
director of the Pint'National Hank of 
Media. 

PENNSYLVANIA H   H   MEETING 

23c.   All JruggUte 

3COOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO OOOCt 

% The Whole St"- 
jn „~- <ctter about 

■PahvKUiev 
tl'KHKV    IIAVIS'.) 

From C»pt. Y. I^T«. Police Station No 

ft, Montreal:—"We frequently use PBHKV ] 

DAVIS' PAIN-KIM.EK for y-mia tn tht •torn- ' 

nf*,, rhtuntatitm, aliffnr—, /rosl b(t«a, ehti- | 

bltUns, eramj'9, and all afllictioiii which ] 
befall men In our i>o«ltlon. I have no hesi- 
tation In saying that PAIN-KILLBH U (AC { 
beat renxfly to have near at hand." 

Vrn—X   IiitfirniiMt    .II.il    ■ ill Mil J 

Q Two SlMe, Wk. and ftoc bottlea. ? 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCV 

111   11   h.'RUtlf!ll 
i black?   i 

ker« 
n   n    P.   r-.»i   A   C<i.,   has-.ua,   N   PI. 

BUCKINGHAM'S 'DYEMSt 

JONATHAN CLEAVER 
PI. JMBING»***e ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦#♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦GAt. AND BT£A« FIT-HMO 

Kt  FATBTTB  iTBIIM. 

CONBHOHOCKBH. 

-THWAITES &   HORNER- 

ELECTRICAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

EDISON NEW PHONOGRAPHS, 

NEW MOULDED RECORDS. 

—:o: — 

No. 1215 Filbert at. Philadelphia. 

CHARLES G. RICHARDS 

Black smithing  & 

Wheelwright. 

Shoeing a specialty 
Painting & Trimming. 

Jobbing & Repairing, 
Prompt attention given to all Ordora 

at the "Chislett" Stand, opposite P. & 
K. Station. 

Also for sale—1 New Cart, 1 Bus- 
IneSS Wagons, and some second hand 
carriages and Wagons. 

COAL OPERATORS   STAND 

Inquiry among representatives of I 
 iber of the largest coal companies 
on Tuesday confirmed   the   statemen- 
made on beralf of the i'nlted Mine 
Workers that the operators will not ac- 
cept the invitation of President Mlt- 
ehell in attend the convention of the 
anthracite miners In Shamokln, Pa.. 
on March is While Mitchell and the 
ol her oflleors of the I'nlted Mine 
Workers are very anxious to have iho 
operators attend because It would 
strengthen them greatly with Iheir 
union, the operators will not go this 
length  In  recognizing the  union. 

At the time the agreements were 
made lasl year the anthracite miners 
received a substantial increase of 

without any reference to their 
union. Each company posted a no- 
li' at Its collieries announclnn the 
laoi and notifying the employees that 
It there were dilTerenees to be ariang- 
ed It was willing to meet a committee 
of Its own men on the subject. The 
men then waived the point of formal 
recognition of the union on the taeit 
tinderstamllngtliatthe matter oOrecog- 
nltlon would be conceded this year if 
it was shown thnt the union really 
controlled the miners. 

The union holds that it wns shown 
ibis by securing obedience when It or- 
dered those men back to work who 
■track against Its rules.. On the other 
hand there have been cases of si""" 
unauthorized  strikes ■*»■     ""''ls  'IV 

the onion f  " '" •ror« *«*• n<" 
..il. It is believed that the . .. r i. 

,.ai.ies will not be willing to confei 
With any but their own men on the 
question or wages and conditions this 
spring. They say thai if the men strike 
tin y will be sacrificing the IH 

of work they ever had. as work Id un- 
usually   plentiful. 

When tlic 
Wind Blows 

That is wrren you are worrying 

about the possible damage that 

will be done. The roof ulowu 

off or a chimney thrown down 

Dut why worryv I-et us do your 

worrying. We can give you 

ftorm Insurance ln one of the 

strongest companes In the Coun- 

T. 
THE   'NSUKAIfK 

COMHANY     OF     NORTH     AMERICA 

H^VWOOD INSURANCE 

AKD REAL ESTATE  MJISCV 

BBOOROBB BDILDINO 

CONSHOIKK'KRN. 

WM.DAVIS,JR.&CO. 
♦♦♦DEALER IN^«* 

Dry Goods 

Groceri<\s, 

Provisions, 

Hardware, 

and Lunibei 

OF ALL  KINDS     aUO 

CO AI - 
FROM THE   BEST   MINES 

PRACTICALLY STARVING. 
" Uter using a few bottles of Kodol 

Dyspepsia  Oure my wife reoeived per- 
fect   nol permanent relief from   i se- 
reri tnd Chronic case of stomach trou- 
ble." says J, It, Holly, real estate. In- 
surance and loan mgent, of Macomb. 
III. '-Ilrforc using Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure she could not eat an ordinary 
meal without Intense suffering. She is 
now entirely cured. Several pi 
Inns and many remedies had failed m 

relief." You don't have to diet 
lOd food yon want, but don't 

overload the stomach. Kodol Dyspep- 
sia rare will always digest it for vmi 
• 'lark's drug store, W. Conshohockcn. 

St. Clair House, 
Elm A  Hair; 8ts,  Ctadiohopken 

A Full Line of Choice Wines, 

Beers and Liquors on sale. 

Mayall May, Prop. 

,"»*« RtVIVO 
, RESTORES VITALITY 

Made a 
Well Man 

nn   ',",#»'dilKft1.of Me. 
OXULB.T 
ir-maixro^ jrTjagijjDAJ «' 
proilucm tke nbovo roAQltn In 30 ftays.   K acts 
Curortull/ wit iiulcfclir. OoroB «hcn ell olUcrjfti! 

Duiif moawiUroRalQ tbelr loci monlioo'l.itdoiu 
men will naonir their yoatUful vigor br mtni 
BI'.VI VO. It gii^ly uid «urelr r. r.toi■<n Unmat 
p-w, IXJM vii.ntr, iinjxtwnoT, Kigi.Uy SRIIMIOTM, 
I JMJPOWW. Pall psjirinory. Vutlm Dl«ooF.-f. mi 
»n cDiwu ot »cl(-«br»„ or OMCM»i,4 inoiwratlon. I 
iinl.-liuiiOuonofor6'rMv,biMln(i»ioriDijrlio;o. p l 
notonircurMbrMaiiiaaattliarcat 0i rticc.co.bul 
USSTMI netvcionlo «a. b|o,Hl bolldcr, tirlB(-  i 
'?• ,b"^."1^ plDk. RlowJ"■ *»'" check, ant ro  I jtoilim tbo nro ot youth.   Iv^mi,, off lurudti 
imt Consumption   In°lfit on tan... Kf-iiivo, no 
otb'ir. It can ba carried In vent pne.-t' By DI.II  I 
3I-0O 7-.rr.ckiae,oi su forCS.OO. TMtb a RKI.I   : 
Mvo Tyrifton Rii«,-.«iToo to euro or relontf i 
Ui(* nionov.    DonbSIM vtTtM Ire,..     ,\'l,;r«,„ 
HOYAL HPDICINii C".,"c, .^■.»»!•>w-. ! 

For sale  In Conshohockcn   by   wn. ■. 
Nevflla 

i in ui.-ninth annual meeting of the 
stockholders of the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road .v.i5 h"i i ;it Philadelphia on 
day. Oan. Louis Wagner pn 
iho annual report was adopted and a 
vote nf thanks given to the President 

Hoard ot Directors for their mea- 
nt   A i iiiniiiiti' o aras iipi" 
niiiate f • dlpectora In place ol 

that Bomber whi      i ■       expire this 
rhoa   iv bo '   '■ i Kpln   in 

Lincoln Qodfrey, Jan* P. Da 
u it Cuyler and Bfnngham B, Mor- 
i is and thi re is little doubt thai they 
will   he selected   to succeed   t hems' l\ i ., 

First Vice Prentdenl Qreen explained 
the working ol the pension system atid 
■ecared the approval of the itockhold- 

thfl   iiiiixiiiiiini   nniiuiil 

appropriation to the pension depart- 
ment  iron 1180,1  to 1800,000,   The 
absorption by the main hue of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad of the Bnhuyl- 
kili and Juni.iia and the Trenton Cut- 
off railroads was approved. 

Capt, Qreen referring to Uie annual 
report, said thai In view of the tact 
thai some heavy Expenditures were 
auout to be made, an outline of the 
policy of the company would interest 
the stockholders, II had always bean 
the effort of ihe Pennsylvania Rail- 
rood Company to keep it* equipment 
in advance of its shippers, and that 
while provisions had boon made lasl 
year much ahead of anticipated re- 
quirements, they had fallen short of 
the demand 

it was necessary for the management 
ol the company to keep it In the front 
rank, to supply it with every conven- 
ience   in    the    way   of   equipment   to 
facilitate shipments, and  it  wns now 
found   that   In   addition   to   the   G.non 
cars already ordered, it would be nec- 

|   to ordl r  lO.OOO more and from 
260 to :'T."i  locomotives.    The ears will 

Mum  |1,000 to f I .HID  each, and 
the locomotives from SKLIMIO to Jt8.- 

a< h, so thai he contemplated ex- 
pi iidiiiin.-    fur   this   purpose   for   the 
lines east and west of I'ittsburg nggre- 
gate about 126,000,000. 

President   A. J, (Taatari  has issued 
the annual report of the West Jersey 
and Seashore division of the Pennsyl- 
vania. Railroad system. It shows the 
largest number of passengers carried 
In the history of the company, the In- 
crease over  lftOO being 335,097 or fi.fil 
'in r cent   President ('assntt says that 
more than $400,000 a year ls yet l.i be 
' \|.ended in the elimination of grades 
on the West Jersey line. 

The Pennsylvania lines west of 
PlttSburg have placed contracts for $2.- 
000,000 worth of new bridge and elev- 
ated Hack work at various points, 

Yieo-IVosiiioni   Samuel    Ken   of   the 

Pi nnsylvanla  Railroad says thai  the 
Be* order of the Pennsylvania Stale 
Board Of Health requiring railroads In 
the State to put a cuspidor at the end 
Of each car seat will compel tills com- 
pany to buy 10,000 cuspidors. Each of 
these receptacles must be cleaned and 
fumigated dally, which will make a 
largi il'in of expense, The Pennsyl- 
vania Stale health authorities cite sta- 
tists to show that 75 per cent, of lln 
men   who   travel   use  tobacco,  and   ',' 
per cent, of tin in expectorate. 

WOl'l.I) SMASH THE CLUB, 
if members of the "Hay Fever As- 

sniiation" would use Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, the iluh 
would go to pleoos, for it always cures 
this malady,-and Asthma, the kind that 
baffles the doctors-it    wholly    drives 
from thi system. Thousands of once- 
hopeless sulTerers from Consumption, 
Pneumonia, Itronchills owe their lives 
and health to It. It conquers Grip. 

little ones from Croup and 
Whooping Cough and Is positlvei>- 
guaranteed   for   all  Throat   »•"•   '""" 
troubles, 60c $i.uo.   '"•"" '*" tTPe 

at   Wm.   No' 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
This preparation contains nil of the 
digestanu and digests all kinds cf 
food. ltRivesinstant, relief and never 
nllStOCUre. Hallows you to eat all 
tlio food you want,. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. By Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents format ion of i jon tho stom- 
ach, relieving all dis'tossaftercatlng. 
Dieting untiloe  ttwy, I'loasaattotake. 
It can't help 

but do you good 
Prepared only by K. r. l)KWirr\<,o.,«'hlc;urQ, 
'I'boH. butifc couie.l i,^St,l- 9I0C SUM 

DR. HOBENSACK 
x. Eighth St Philadelphia. 

Famous Specialist. Practice in cure of 
ABUSE   AND   LOSS  Of   I'llWHR. 
Vnriioielc, Hydroccle, Lost Manhood 

and all private diseases of men. Those 
n deceived by wearing Bleo- 

tric Holts   come and be cured by hoa- 
i st   method!     Hours  8   to   3,   0   to  9. 
Sundays. !) to VI.    Send for beok. 
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The Best American 
Cement 
Bust Heinle   1,26    per    barrel. 
Reel Portland $2.50 per barrel, 
I >i-" mm   nllowi il on   five l>;it- 
111 ! its. 

WM. PO ITS ME8 

SICK, WEAK,A1UNQ WIFE 
Dr. Greene's Nervura Is the Remedy Sure 

to Make Her Well. 
The man who has a slt-k wife baa ■ noat burden upon him, but hia burden 

to light compared to thai of hiB sick w\ t She may not ba tiek abed, bul she 
is nil.nj/ nil the time;  aha is weak, narvoua, irritable, and tired out 

M nJffhta and wake* tnornlnffa (eelinff tired, nithout energy or ami 
duMOuraeea, dragged out, and LndeaoribabTv miserable.    Her head aches, ber 
back aehaa, ahu cuunot eat. to eonal pated, melanehely, and so nervous at 

tiims that st I- feds as if she should fly.    Sho  feels 
just good (or nothing and to tired ul! the time. 

Qow quickly will the weight of 
her burden of disease be lifted if she 
will use that greatest boon to woman- 
kind. Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy I How quickly it will 
relieve her weakness, her nervooe- 

bet pains and aches, her hope- 
less depression of mind and huurt, 
and how speedily It will restore bar 
strength, renew her vitality, vigor, 
energy, power, and the pulsing life 
which moans happinesa for women 1 
Dr. Greene's Nervura ls Indeed a 
blessing for weak, nervous, and de- 
spairing women, for Its use meuiys to 
tfiein health, strength, hope, happi- 
ness, and life itself! 

Mrs. James Roahc. a well-known lady 
IMng at 145 Washington Street. 
Pecksklll, N. Y.,says: 
"Abnut fifteen yuan* ago I was taken 

very fdek. A/tor sevtn months I got over 
tlmf, but buvo iKtver been well ainee. I 
have tmffered terribly witb pain.i in the 
chant, bm'k, kidneys, and head. There was 
a dlsaKrccable filing hi the sy<t> and 1 
would oo very iiek m the moiiuiiK- My 
mind was always gl<»>my and I ft it very 
low-s|)trit<Hi. I had terrihle numb spells, 
and would have to bo rubbed some time 
before I could got around. Home of these 
numb si--l].s were N> severe my fn-nds 
thought I would not recover from ttten 

"I tried diK-tors and mediiines, but got 
no IjetfAr. Finally I bogau Uio use of Dr. 
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve reiiK'ily, 
as my husband hud been most mlrarulounly 
ourua by It.   After UBIIIR it a short time 
there was a most wonderful improvement 

n BTSTJ 
retijxvt until I was cured of all theeo tt-rribw 

"1 OOBtinued to steadily ga 

ailhun. This woinjerrul niedieine bad now 
enred my hushand and .myself of the most 
fearful suffering, but this was not all. I 
now want to tell about my little girl. 

" She has never been well since she was 
horn. No doctors have known lust whnt nlled her. Bho was out of her mind most of the 
timo and bod constant pain in nor aide. Sho has hod spasms continually, from six to 
seven a month. 

" She Ls the smallest child far ber age thut can be found. All medicines could do noth- 
ing for her until I gave her Dr IIMHSH Slttil llirs blood and nerve remedy, and tb«* she was 
cured in a Bhort time. | cannot ssv enough in praise of this wonderful medicine, it has done 
so much for me and my family.   1* heartily advise evoryWy to take I*." 

Do not fail to try this wonderful Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve 
remedy. You should specially take it now*, for everybody needs at this season 
I his grandest of spring medicines. People have more confidence In it than in 
any and all other remedies, because it is the prescription of a famous regular 
physician nnd therefore perfectly ndnpted to cure, and because Dr. Greene, 101 
Fifth Avenue, New York <'ity, oan be consulted at any time free of charge in 
regard to any case, whether you call or write. 

This is the SECOND Week "lour 

Lace Curtain Sale 
-AT- 

One=HaIf Prices 
These Curtains are latest Designs and Patterns only, thej 

are slightly soiled, and Bomewhal mussed, as they were 
used HI our Christmas decorations. 

Bio; Bargains in 
Carpet Remnants. 

Home pieces big enough to covet small rooms, and save 
yi II lug money. 

The Carpel .stile also includes whole rolls of dropped 
patterns al enormous reductions. 

3REN0LINGERS 
80 and 82 Main Street 
J 3 and 215 DeKalb Street 
N0RRIST0WN. 

Liverpool  an i    Londjn     and Globe 
INSURANCE    COMPANi 

ORGANIZED 1836. ENTERED V.   s. 1848 
CQND ANNUAL STATEMENT 
vJ^I'niii'.l States Brunch—Statement, Dec. 81, \HU'.)- 

TOTAL  ASSETS        - $9,425,667.81 
TOTAL LIABILITIES -       -       . 4,776,050.60 
NET SURPLUS over all Liabilities      - ■* !,<;•,<>,(; I7/2S 
Losses PaM in the  l„it<<i Stats* over $79,000,000 
Philadelphia Office, ATWOOD SMITH 
Company's Building-, 337 Walnut   St. General Agen 

II. B. BEYW00D& HRO., Agts, 
Gonshohocken, Pa. 

-1CSTABMSHED  1886.— 

CONSHCHCCKEN, fA 
MANUKACTLilKR Of 

alllfflff; 
WEST C0NSH0H0CKKN- PA ' "lOAI.   '"I:  "ECORnEU.    $1   .1  year. I       Write tor prices of taOM put yp 

■■ 

m NORRISTOWN- 
TITLE TBUST AND SWi  DEPOSIT (JO 

CAPITAL $250,000 

RECEIVES DEPOSITS 
Allow, :< per oant Intend erhare 10 days noUee '» given, and 2 per cent, on 

Binht aback. , 
EXECUTES TRUSTS 

or everj   description,  toting as   i:*,u    tor, Administrator. Guardian. Receiver 
Assignee or Trustee. 

LOANS MONEY 
 1 Collateral, Mo. cgagi or Jii note' • 

nihObCCKI   I  , Mrecl  rg,  HORACE C. JONES, 
JOHN w. KOCH, President, HENRY M. TRACY, 

Ufeliirtaios&Woolea Blankets 
CUtAMKD 

beds and  Table I.lnens \VH4« ani 

1   1   K '-.'nls per dozen. 

called ror and dc#;r>red free to 

'! ..  PARTS OF C0NSHOHOCKEN 

^ll  WEST CONSHOHOCKKN 

ST. & T. MBTZLBH, 

i I MANAYUNKLAUNDRY 
1    i^\ ".ilnq wn et, M ik 

 I   CARD 
-iNAYUNK. 
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PRESBYTERY MEETING 

Delegate* to thi OeneraJ AM 

or the Presbytery to be held In New 

elected on Tuesday at the 

liar meeting of the Pn ibyti i. 

North of Philadelphia al the Market 

Square Presbyterian Church, German- 

town, 'i bey were the n«. J. t 

Ick Drlpps, the Bev. B KcBride Nich- 

ols an.i the Bi \. 11. Roberta 

These transfers were granted: The 

Rev. ifoDelvi ej from the Thompson 

Memorial Church, of Burlington, Pa., 

lo tin i resbytery, of Hudson, N. Y.; 

tin  Ber. W. I. Smiley, ol Holmesluirg. 

Pa, to the Be id Presbyterian Church, I 

■ i.o Rapids, Iowa, and the Ke». 

.1. M. Qlbson from the First Preshyter- 

KI 11 Church of Boxborough to Bridge- 

port, Pa. The Bev. Dr, Samuel Polk, 

of Bddlngton, Pa., who applied for a 

transfer to Campbell'! Hall, N. v.. Ihe 

net lalon was thai IT. Pott ihonl I re- 

main in Bddlngton. 

The Be.. .1. i>- Hunter, D. D„ re- 

quested a dissolution <>f the pastoral 

relations   between   hlmf 1* ind  tho 

Central Church   of   Norrlstown.   Be 

1 thai   iin' Central  is only two 

B distant from the Wrsl church. 

six   years ago  tin- oongregatlos   te- 

dded  io  remove  and  a  dealrablo  lot 

was  purchased on the wed slue, on 

which a Sunday school building lias 

been   VIM bed,   No   itepa    have    yef 

bun  taken 10 Bell the old building, 

FIRE  AT   FATLAND  PROTECTORY 

1 in- ban at the Faiitejii Protector) 

tin- result, presninably, of 

..-mess on the purl of an employe. 

1 he  hluBe   was discovered   at   1..: i 

i uesday afternoon, and it was ouiy by 

prompt   work  that  the  live  stock  was 

laved    The contents of the building 

are destroyed, and both Bide waills 

a.iw fallen. The ruins were still 

smouldering on  Wednesday  morning. 

Ihe loss is probably $4000; insured. 

Among the contents of the building 

WON lot) bushelB of potatoes, IU tons 

,,i hay, lot of straw, und some farm- 

ing Implements,    The building was so 

' feet in aba, 

I lie bam is located diagonally, 15U 

luet from Ihe Protectory proper aud 

the institution at no time was in dan- 

cer. 

The theory of Incendiarism was at 

tirst entertained. This latter gave way 

io one of carelessness on the part of an 

i mploye who probably threw a lighted 

slump among inflammable material. 

The lire occasioned considerable ex- 

citement among the inmates of the in- 

stitution. 

TOWNSHIP HAPPENINGS 

INTERESTING; OOSSIP CONCERN- 

ING PEOPLE AND OBJECTS IN 
THE TOWNSHIP SURROUNDING 

U8. 

REAL ESTA. BASKET   BALL  GOSSIP 

PLYMOUTH 

CHILDREN WIN MOTHER S LIBERTY 

Sympathy   of the committing Ju Ige 

gained   for   Mrs.   Rosa   liockwack   her 

freedom on Wednesday at Norrlstown. 

she had the costs of a case Imposed 

last   week's   session   of ilium   tier   at.   lasl    weeks   session   of 
ami there is a majorit) oi Bed to its  '"' ' 

,    , ..              Criminal Court   On   Wednesday   she 
Sflle  and   to  Ihe  removal  of the  ion- 

appeared for sentence with a hobo in 

anus and another child toddling nt her 

sa 

gregatlon. 
in.   11MUI•       request   was granted 

and    the    pastorate    was   dissolved,   to 

take effect   on or  before the second 

Sunday  in   May.     lb"  ltev.  Dr. .lames 

Roberts, of  tmbler, was appointed to 

di i tare the ptilpll vacant 

I'NKIMONI \ <\N   UK  PREVENTED 

This  disease always  results froui n 
cold or an attack of the grip and may 
be pn M nted by the timely   us i   of 
(Tianibi rl lin's    COUgb     Hi'lnedy.    Tills 

,iv was extensively used during 
the epidemics of la urippe of Ihe past 
few  years, and   not  a  single case has 
pn rt« pn reported thai did not recov- 
er or thai resulted in pneumonia, 
which shows ii to be a certain preven- 
tive of that dangerous disease. For 
sale   by   Win.   Neville. 

NO  REASONABLE  MAN 

imagines that a neglected cold ran he 

cured in a day. The uncountable air 

cells in the lungs arc Inamcd and the 

throat Is as tender as an open sore. 

Hut time and Allen's Lung Balsam will 

Overcome the cold and stave off con- 

sumption. The cough will cease and 

tho hums will be sound as a new dol- 

slde. The Court believing that Justice 

would lie 111 served by sending Ihe 

children lo Jail with their mother, 

seal  the family  home. 

SURQEOM'B  KNIFE  NOT  NEEDED. 

Surgery is no longer necessary to 
cure piles. DeWltt'B Witch Hazel 

Salve cures such cases at once, remov- 
ing tin- necessity for dangerous, pain- 

ful and expensive operations. For 
scalds, outs, burns, wounds, bruises, 
sores and skill diseases it IB iineqiialed 
Beware Of counterfeits. Clark's drug 
Store, W. C'onshohocken. 

Bcil hats for least money and thous- 

ands to select from. Go to Tracey. 

tho Hatter, Norrlstown. 

BERKHIMKR   &   THOMAS 

Preciical House Painters 
draining Doee For The Trad* 

P. O. Address, Conshohocken 

lar.    All  druggists  sell   Allen's  Lung   HEAD THE RECORDER   $1  n year. 

-IT   IS   IGNORANCE   THAT   WASTES 
EFFORT.'     TRAINED SERVANTS   USE 

SAPOLIO 
Laugh and Sneeze 

nil yon please and you cannot shah -off our 

Never-Slip Eye-Glasses 
fitted with the Pox Lasso Guards.    It  Is  the  greatest    eye-glass    ever 

made to stay on the nose. 
It is comfortable and pleasant to wear and exceedingly neat In ap- 

pearnnce. We can attach ti.e uisso Guards to any make of eye-glasses. 

They cost no more than the old sty*., uncomfortable kind. No trouble 

lo show I hem. 

A. B. PARKER, °Ptician- 
KEYSTONE   PHONE NO 277 217 DeKalb Street, Norrlstown, Pa. 

FANCY  PRICES TKAMPBD UNDER- 

FOOT 

at OUT store.    No matter how tempted 

we never allow profits to exceed what 

Is reasonable.    That is why our 

roOTWBAS 

is sold nt such remarkably low prices. 

Our   standard  of   value Is  regulated 

by ourselves.    We sell 

MI'.NS    WOMEN'S   *-•   CHILDREN'S 

BHOBfl 

al  priei s Which cannot  be duplicated. 

G. J. DA1IRAR& BBO. 
28  FAYETTEST. CONSHOHOCKEN 

Supervisor-elect Frank Tracy will 

be sworn into office on Monday. 

Qeorge Sailor has resigned his pos- 

11 ion at Ihe Ward Restaurane, of Nor- 

ristown. 
The house belonging to the Garrison 

has been sold to John Brogan of 

Plymouth Meeting. 
There Is a great dissatisfaction with 

the condition of the new road near the 

Alan   Wood   Steel   mill. 
Our local telephone has once more 

been connected with Conshohocken. 

Tnere are several wires that are not 

MI connected with our exchange. 

The "Pines" Building is progressing 

very rap.ldly tojompletlon and by the 

time it* la finished will give ample 

room for many children this summer. 

The   Rev.   Harrison  Garner  has   M 

oepted the call to the pulpit of Cold 

Point   church   and  entered   upon   his 

pastorate  last Sunday.    He will  move 

Into  the  parsonage about April 1. 

At Cold Point on Thursday evening 

■ birthday supper was given In Honor 

Of Mr. Thomas Coulston, deputy sheriff 

of Montgomery county. Among those 

present were Messrs. Edwin Mewhin- 

ney. George l-'reas. Horace Schlater, 

James Coulston. Evan Brooke. B. Wil- 

son Cox. Louis Killmer, James Wil 

li.iutson. Dr. Percy James Corson and 

J. Kahili, of Conshohocken. After a 

very pleasant evening oil departed tor 

their homes wishing the most many 

more happy birthdays. 

Amoug Ihe changes at Cold Point we 

note the following: Mr. Qulnley and 

family have left for Milwaukee. War- 

ren Brooke has moved from C. Cam- 

bum's house to Mrs. I.ysinger's. under 

the hall, Wilson Coxe will occupy his 

father's house, formerly Charles 

Wood's property; George Dnnneh.iwer 

will remove to the house vacated by 

Warren Brook, and his father will 

take the one vacated by Mr. Coxe; 

Horace Schlater will move to the house 

recently purchased from Ihe Coulston 

estate, William Dlrkenson will laki 

H. H. Rlttenhouse's house, Joel Woll 

will move to John Hart's house at 

Hickorytown. 

The old Webster homestead at Ridge 

station, Plymouth township, was the 

scene of a pleasant reunion of the 

friends and relatives of Davis J. and 

l.ydla P. Webster on Monday evening 

It being the tenth anniversary of their 

marriage. 

Vocal and Instrumental music was a 

feature of the evening. A declamation 

was given by Joseph S. Evans, of Gwy- 

nedd, "Christmas in the Quarters," In 

his     linkable     style     afforded     much 

amusement 

Elegant refrshments were serve-1 by 

the host and hostess, and a most en- 

joyable evening was passed in pleasant 

social Intercourse. Nearly all the 

guests were present at the wedding of 

the couple. 

The will of Mary J. Ijire, of this 

place, who died on the 2dslnst., makes 

two public bequests, one of $500 to 

Charity Hospital and one of $800 to 

Plymouth Friends' Meeting. 

The condition of the country roads 

Just now is such as to make traveling 

over them extremely trying and dim- 

cult. Indeed some of them have been 

abandoned and fenced off for the pres- 

ent, as the supervisors think them un- 

safe for travel. There arc many deep 

drifts of snow throughout the county 

and  n.> frequent   rains  and   melting 
snow have put  „ ()f „,,, roa(,8 ,„ „ 

condition that furnishes On -.,., ar 

ment for improved highways. 

The following were among thosi 

present: Rachel and Lydia Webster. 

Wm. P. Jones and wife. Samuel F. 

Webster and wife, H. Conard Jones 

and wife, Esther Jones, Thomas Bui 

ehcr nnd wife, Elizabeth J. Webster 

Conshohocken: Sue Kennedy am' 

daughters, Freas Styer, Hannah Slyei, 

Wm. Webster and wife. Mary Bright 

Norrlstown; Walter II. Jenkins and 

wife, Joseph S. Evans and wife. Gwy 

nedd; Joseph T. Foulkc and wife, Am 

bier;   Chnlklcy  Styer.  Narcissa;   J.  J. 

Webster, and wife, Abbie p. Webster 

Annie F. Ambler, Wm. W. Amblei, 

Wm. Sheppard and wife, Emma B. 

Sheppard, Emma Dishing Plymouth: 

Elliot C. Zimmerman and wife. Whil- 

pain; James Q. Atkinson nnd wife. 

Three Tuns. 

l.ot i. land, containing l l-ll 

in  Lower Merlon township— Mlllao M. 

Noi'icit. of Conshohocken  to  H 

\\"     Sniedley,   of   Lower   Merion   town- 

llip, (3000. 
Buildings and  lot of  land,  contain 

lug  tilt-lOOO  acres  in   Lower  Merion 

township—Thomas   B.     Hartman,     of 

Philadelphia,   to   Frederick   Sylvester. 

of liaverford, $500. 

Messuage and lot of land, containing 

:il acres and  112 pi relies. In Won 

township—Samuel   H.  Selpt, et al.. of 

Philadelphia, to Henry A. Isarktey, of 

Nonllon township, $2362. 

Lot of land, 160x50 feet In Ardmore— 

Charles E. Connor, of Colorado Springs 

to Annie S. Hans, of Iiower Merion 

township. $650. 

Buildings and lot of land. IMsffO feet 

in Ardmore—Samuel R. Hans, of Ard- 

more, to Henry Blithe, of Philadelphia 

$1000. 
Building lot of land at Willow Grove 

William T. B.  Roberts, of Philadel- 

phia, to Randolph Curry, of sajne city, 

$100. 
Lot of land, containing 1 22-100 acres 

on PottBtown—Pottstown Iron Compa- 

ny to Eastern Real Estate Company, 

$1350. 

Lot of land, 215x32 feet, In Gwynedd 

township—Jacob S. Zebley, of Mont- 

gomery county, to ljniiso Smitn, of 

same place, $320, 

Lot of land containing 4212 square 

feet, In Upper Providence township— 

Joseph Fit/water, of I'ppi-r Providence 

township, to Annie D. Webb, of same 

place, $100. 

Two building lots Of land. In Ahlng- 

lon township—William T. B. Roberts, 

of Philadelphia to Snllio Topland. of 

same city. $600. 
Messuage and lot of land. 100x17 feet 

in     Norristown—I/enna    Willand,    of 

Norrlstown, to William it. Gordon, of 

same place. $1500. 

Messuage and lot of land. 186x55 feet 

in ambler -William S. Funk, et al„ of 

Philadelphia, to Samuel J. Black, of 

Uiwer  Gwynedd  township,  $5137.50. 

Ixit Of land, COntalnln 14 perches In 

l'ennslinrg—Absalom Kolb, of Allan- 

town, lo William J. Shaffer, of P-nns- 

burg, $1650. 

Three lots of land, containing 20 6-10 

perches, in West Conshohocken—Exec- 

utors of James Moir to Lawrence and 

Gnrrett Blanche, of Consluihncken. 

$1740.   • 

Ixit of land. 180x87 feet In Lower 

Merlon township—Albert W. Sanson, 

of Philadelphia, to George C. Merser, 

of Lower Merion lownshlp. $1. 

IM of land. 180x87 feet in Lower 

Merion township—George C. Mels»r, of 

Lower Merlon township, to Albert 

Sanson, of Philadelphia, $1. 

Messuage and lot of land. 140x40 feet 

In Norristown—Executors of Samuel 

Y. Krlebel, to John H. Tyson, of Nor- 

ristown, $3,000. 
Messuage nnd lot of land. 140x35 feet 

In Pottstown—Ben Jam I n F. Strntton, 

of Oley, to Ira W. Stratton. of Reading. 

$600. 
Messuage and lot of land, 150x57 feet 

in Pottstown—Rebecca. M. Saylor of 

Pottstown, to Mary J. Moore, of same 

place, $3,000. 

Two lots of land, containing 24 acres 

and 44 perches, in West Pottsgrove 

lownshlp—Wilson R. Brown, of Doug- 

lass township, to Thomas C. Sattter- 

thwalt, of Philadelphia, $4,500. 

NEW YORK TO APPEAR TO MIGHT. 

BT   JAMBS  WALLOPED.    PROBA- 

BILITY   OF  A  STRONG  ORG INI 

ZATION.    OTHBB   BASKEt    I 

NEWS 

WIRE   THIEVES  ABANDON   TEAM 

A horse, and wagon were found on 

Tuesday night, without driver near 

Ogontz. In the vehicle was a large 

quantity of copper telephone wire., 

which had been cut from poles In the 

vicinity. Philadelphia liverymen said 

they had hired the rig to a young man 

•nit officers refused to give it to them. 

Special Sale of 
.. CLOTHING a. 

For a Short Time Only 
This sil«- of clothing for Man and Boys which haa occupied so 

much place to the pabliVe mind during the past few weeks lias 

demonstrated to our customers thai we are selling Clothing exact- 

ly a- m advertise—the very besl quality, and of the latest styles 

ai prioet far below what othen are asking for ilu- Eune kind. 

Suits which formerly sold at  S7.-r><>, 98, $8.60 t<. goat 

$6 71 
Buife wl.i-li formerly sold »t   $'■>, *'<>, "'•<< *>»> *"g° :" 

$7.80 
Suits which formerly  sol.l at 112, |18, S14, 116, to gO M 

Overcoats al land I of former prices. 

Children's Clothing at your own price. 

Remember this sale for a few days only. 

Mitchell 
8and20E.M«°ic 

Est 
W...OHJWII 

1 

By the fall nt ,. , 

g Abraham rs.ua 

jurcd iii Norristown. 

1: urn a build- 
ing Abraham Faust was sert»..... ,n_ 

HOW   TO  fTIlK  TUB  GRIP, 
Remain   ipiletly   at   homeland   tat.- 

Chamberlain's   Cough   Remedy  as   di- 
reeteil and a quick recovery Is sure lo 
follow.   That  remedy counteracts any 
tendency of the grip to result 111 pneu- 
monia, which Is really the only scrim 

danger.    Among the tens of ihousan I 
who have used It for the grip, not one 
case*has ever been  reported  that di 1 
not recover.    For sale by Wm. Neville. 

Stale of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
Lucas County, ss. 

Prank J. Cheney makes oath th.it he 
Is the senior partner of the firm of F. 
.1. Cheney & Co.. doing business In the 
City of Toledo, County and State afore- 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of ONK HIINDKK1) DOI.l.Alt.i 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. 

ntANK J. CHENHY, 
Sworn to before me nnd subscribed 

in niv presence, Ihls 6th day of De--em- 
ber, A. D., 1886. 

A. W. GI.EASON. 
Seal Notary Public 
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inter- 

nally and acts directly on the blood 
and   mucous   surfaces   of the   system. 
Semi for testimonials, free. 

I-'  .1  CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 

This evening Ihe game between the 

local American and the New Yon 

loual   I-eaguc tennis,   which   was  post- 

poned troui February 11, on scconnt 

,,i weather conditions, »ui be pi 

The New York team will have ihe 

i inn,. Identical Uae-up thai appeared In 

this borough three years ago with a 

possible  exception.    Tl 

possible  by  tin- signing  of  "Sandy" 

Shields within the last week 

Since tIn ir appearance In this bor- 

ough   Ihe  New  Yorkers have   sUkdl   B 

greet   record.   Us)   star  thej 

lured   first   place     in     the     N 

League penant race and are justly sn 
titled to the insignia of champions 

and although they have not made III h 

a remarkable record this year, they 

have   played   good   ball   and   rcc ntly 

have taken ■ great sport in their play- 

ing which clearly shows they hnv    i 

I  their last year's form. 

There will lie a double attraction in 

the game this evening.   Plrsl be 

the opponents are the greatest   l>    It* 

ball team of the age, and secondly be- 

cause there will appear on lli'i 
Up the mighty Shields, the hero of 

Trt Bton. Although he did not set Ihe 

world afire while at Bristol he is 

el up to he the greatest forward ever 

produced and his work at Trenton on 

Monday evening sill! slumps him as 

great as ever. When he appeared In 

this borough the last time "Huh'' 
Crawford.- who was then one of tin- 

best guards In Ihe business, had no 

lines on him and big things sn 

preted of him this evening. 

Everybody should see New Yn. 

night for in all probability it will be 

the last time the big Leaguers will ev- 

, i appear In this borough. This as- 

sertion Is based upon the present out- 

look for Basket Ball next season.  Not 

that Basket   Ball «iii not   !"■ played 

lint the decided changes for n'.v't 

schemes are now being carefully laid 

will put them out of commission. 

Despite the present strength and m 

viable   record   of  the     New     Yorkers. 

Manager Neville is already begin ling 

to congratulate his men on thi ir i"o. 

pectlve   victory.    The  men   are  all   In 

fine condition and the strongest 

hie line-up will appear and it is hopi  ' 

by all that the.home team will put the 

sane on ice. 
The  attendance  promises to   i,•■   ilu 

largest that has ever crowded bit" tbi 

new hall, based upon the sdvsnc" BStll 

if seals and as everybody know.-, thai 

there Is no danger of disappointment. 

the building will be packed to tin 

celling when the bell rings. 

The line-up of the locals will he 

Duncan and Ramho, forwards; Hciron, 

centre, and Knecht and Moore, guards 

Moore to be pitted sgslnst Shields, 

wit le the New York's line-up -.\;ll I* 

Shields and Everllne. forward; Wcn- 

deikin, centre and Reed and Abndle. 

guards, mis team being the on" that 

formerly appeared here with the ex- 

ception of Everllne who is nlllng 

Grief's place. 

The local American League nan 

had one of the easiest things thai evi I 

happened on Tuesday night wli 

team representing the St. James quin- 

tette came to this borough ami 

easily dispensed with by the SCOTS Ol 

40 to 6. It Is said that aft-i Ih Bt 

James management sold some of tin 

players to the Philadelphia Nationals 

that the rest of the team quit work 

ing and as Manager Barney had to get 

some kind of a team together, ii can 

lie easy judged how successful he was 

liy those who were not there a/ter we 

give an account of the contest. 'I'll- 

I-on did not prove to lie good practice 

were completely lost during 

Share  was a  good 

i!aV,ry 

..hoiii two niinuii    in tore the dose of 

the latter receiving a hard 

tor  Friday night  they did not 
, .v   n placed    Knechl 

Line-up 
st. James 

I'encan    forward    Kellj 

nt    loi ward  Connor 

Griffith    -entre    West 

- 
 guard  Hullinger 

o  guard  McQIlaoey 

la from Held   Duncan, 4;   Ram- 

Knet ni. -', 

,    Mi Qllnosy,   Goals from 

i; : itm, KeOUnci y -■ 

Knecht, :t: Duncan, I; Ram- 

on   •■    atoors   ■'•■ West, 8; 
8;   Hullinger. 2. 

in eiiliiil. 

The     Conshohocken    High    School 

bated Jones' Mill on 

.   by the score of •!:. to 

i      I i ic-ttp: 
II, |, school           Pos          Jones Mill 

OOP .attack    Grainer 

Smith    attack    Booth 
Toll    centre    Rndcliffo 

Uclntyre  guard  H ppta 

Uusgraves  guard.    ...  Williams 
Jl from field—Smith It, Wynkimp 

Itailcllffl   I,  Williams 

!.  Hippie  I,    Refers —8. Neville. 

—:o;— 

BETWEEN  THE  HALVEfl 

♦♦«'»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦•>♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦»» 

CLOSING'OUT SALE! 
OF 

LADIES' COATS. 

TAILOR MADE SUITS, 

CAPES AND FURS 

In order to make room for our 

Spring line we are closing out 

our entire line of ladles wear 

Big reduction In this department. 

CASH OR CREDIT 

B.  E   BLOCK & BRO. 
203 Swede Street.        Norristown 

►♦♦*.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦' 

the whole  K—     , 
crowd   present,   horn vi, 

seemed to be well pleased with 

Penn Club lirund of Java and Mocha 

Coffee is a great favorite with all who 

try It. At W. H. Maronachy'a, 527 

Fayette street 

GRAND    OPERA HOUSE 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

FRIDAY, MA8CH 14th 1902 
— :o: — 

THE 

VOJiUNTEEl* 
0,.or^ilNlST 
PRICBS    26, 3B, B0, 75, 11.00 

Chart opens Wednesday 9 a. m. 

GEORGE N. CORSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Umee ID trom ot ,.lty Hall  corner 

of  DeKair- "i Airy streets. 
Norrlstown, pa-i 

One Square from the Couri Unuse. 

suit, there being lots of fun and it WSJ 

highly enjoyed. 

The local team ran Griffith, the Gulf 

boy In at centre in the first half and 

It seemed to take them a  good  Whllt 

to get  started, the  game  at once as- 

suming rough-house order and the vis 

itora hugging the local men at 

opportunity.    It was only a mln 

so however, after the start, that a foul 

was railed on  Knecht and  IfcOllncey 

threw a goal from the foul line. Short- 

ly afterward  Duncan evened matters 

by caging a foul committed by 

Thus the score stood tie for a fi w 

seconds when Knecht scored tin Brsl 

held goal. After this the locals got 

a hump on themselves and the ploying. 

was wholly In their territory. Ramho 

followed suit and Duncan came in foi 

two goals In short order, after which 

Rambo again scored. After another 

short interval during which the play- 

ers rolled each other ail over the floor 

and tried to Jar each other apart (Irii 

Bth, who had been played a great game 

and throwing the ball till around tin 

basket without result, dribbled tin ball 

the whole length of the floor and 

it, thus ending the • scoring for this 

half. Score 15 to 1. 

In the second  half  llnrron  replaced 

Qrlfflth at centre and the lean 

went at It In the sarnie old main, ir. In 

this half, however, the local team 

made all sorts of jokes of tin visitors, 

having them running all over the plai < 

trying to break up their passing but 

without avail and it was a caution to 

see the home team shooting at all an- 

gles and scoring almost at will. In 

this half the Jimmies were unmerciful- 

ly walloped and there was lots doln'. 

Knecht again started tossing them in 

from the field and Ramho again fol- 

lowed his example. Herron then broke 

loose and before the visitors hardly 

realized it. lutd scored three goals. 

Duncan then scored his first for ilils 
half, when Kelly for tbe Phlladelphlans 

found the basket after which Herron 
again scored, followed by McC.lincey 

which ended their scoring, they being 

only able to get two field coals. Her 

ron again came into evidence and 

Rambo scored three more goals In 

sucpesslon. Moore was the next COB 

irihiitor  and  as   the     locals    thought 

Moore put  ill an unexpected appear- 

inn   and put up a strong game, 

(in   'I liuisilay   night,   March   27   tin 

Bristol team of the National  League 

will play the locals In this borough. 

,iii made ■ favorable Impressloti 

in  the  crowd.    He shot  ill  bard luck 

,. |„, mieiii have bad a few more goals 

to his credit. 
It   looks  us   though  the  St.     James 

n am   is  a  set    of     -quitters.''    They 

iaw they could not win the penanl Mils 

year ind then turned around and went 

out of the business. 
The more that Knecht is seen play- 

i . local fans the more they 

think of his playing abilities and be 

now has as strong a pull with the hit- 

ler si  any playi r on the team. 

We feel tor the misfortunes ol Man- 

Barney but it Is well that the 

season is nearly over or some of tin 

play.rs in the league would certainly 

have fat percentage In their records nt 

the expense of his players. 
WANTED, A basket ball player 

who wants to have ahead In defeatlai 

the  rn-tim.   A. C. according to  Man 

Davll of the Merlon A. C.   Any 

first-class player wishing to share the 

can come to basksl ball hall to- 

night With his little bundle of playing 

.mil report for duty before    elghi 

Ihe preliminary contest this evening 

will In between Manager Garess' Pas- 

:i -i.l Manager Davis' Merion A C. 

and il promises to be one of these 

i,ind where the players have every- 

thing prepared for death, should they 

be compelled to give up the ghost lie- 

fore ihe contest is over. These teams 

are about the strongest teams In this 

borough and as the Pastimes have 

been giving a good account of them- 

lately there will undoubtedly be 

thing doing. Manager Davis, of 

tin- Merion team, however, would like 

to hear from a first-class play ir as 

mosl of his players are working at 

night, He has only four players for 

the Occasion and a good player wishing 

to get Into the game should come 

around to the hall to-night prepared 

to do honor to the name of Gulf Mills. 

Before the season ends   the   local 

will try another young playei 

who shows great playing abilities and 

who is well known In this borough. 

The Philadelphia National League 

team had consented to give the local 

team • game in this borough on April 

1. This game should be full of Inter- 

i to 'In local fans and one that will 

Ihow tltis year's team Improvement 

over lasl year's team. 

,    To-morrow   night  the   Philadelphia 

are to lie seen nn more, or at II BSl Uiey 

. "ii Inn  rarely. 

1 lie   Y.   M.   A.  A.  are  ready   to   ar- 

es of tin- ■■       .; i s srll 

•c:    i    in    MOtttgl I I" BlJ    0      the 

■h.   Con ihohocki n Amerii sn    i i gue 

ii ua preferred. 

OTI Baturdaj night th   v. M    L a 

-,vi i line-up agalust Oscar I.-in 

Philadelphia   team   in   Wssht      Hall. 

i on  is the team thai played lien 

'. A   week i ago ." d   ibough     h  J 

is by two no i ts, tin j ■  
In   at '   mlhle-it  of car- 

rying tho game home with them In 

their vesl pocket.     This team Is one of 

the best independent teams In the vi- 

cinity and any one who saw their li-.t 

came in this borough would be te!lin,; 

no falsehood if they asserted they 

showed   National   League  form.    Man 

i ighthsm  win undoubtedly put 

his strongest line-up possible on the 

floor against them and the lovers of 

the sport can come well prepared for 

an interesting game,    Oscar  l.ang, the 

manager, it will be remembered played 

foot ball here in lown some couple of 

seasons on the then Invincible Con- 

shohocken team He also played bas- 

ket ball with our Conshohocken team 

around in Old Basket Ball Hall. The 

Y. M. A. A. are now fast coming Into 

their former good form and If the 

weather prophet can be relied upon 

lie notice of the funeral of Lang's 

team will be given. 

—:o: — 

A  NEW  LBAOUB1 

THE NEW POWER HOUSE 

W.   St   Hampton   of     RoxbOHMlgh, 

erecting  eugiueer  for  the   Penn 
Works, Philadelphia,   is   super, 

i in- erection of the mammoth em 

in ibe new power bouse of the Schuyl- 

Ulll Valley Traction Company, in ( ol 

legevilU;.   Some   delay   Is   occasioned 

In pi.i me the engine beds by reason of 

rrors made, either In casting the oeds 

or in placing the openings in tbe con- 

tratt foundation for the iron rods and 

alts, Si iii a number of instances 

the rod holes in the concrete base and 

the engine beds are not in line. I'hls 

will necessitate the drilling of consid- 

erable concrete. The fly wheels of the 

engines weigh 30 tons each, and tho 

laigC dynamos will be attached to the 

shaft of the engines. The smoke stack 

is about completed and towers to the 

height of 147 feet To expedite tin- 

work of erecting the heavy machinery 

ihe Traction Company will furnish 

light to enable the mechanics 

i" »or.k overtime at night. Every ef- 

to be made to have two of the 

nglnes In readiness to furnish 

power by the first of May. Two more 

iiitiil horse power boilers are in c 

of coiisn action for the |Miwer plant. 

When  these ale added six boilers will 

be at the service of the Traction Com- 

pany. 

H   play  a   postponed  game  in 
1 d   Manager  Neville is 
hiving In a dual , 

to keep the 
spectators   cool.     1 his   coin. 

*H"oni- 
Iges  [o  be one of  the greatest or  ... 

i and one that will be a victory 

for the local team. The last time [hat 
i played was In Phila- 

delphia and the locals won and (he 

last time that the I'hiladelphians play- 

ed in this borough It was won by the 

latter by ■ margin of nne point. The 
i II;, promises-to exceed either of 

games and the sports should 

turn out In force and take part In the 

jubilee. 
On next Tuesday night the Philadel- 

phia team will again be the a|ttrartlon 

and the locals will again have the op- 

; intimity of driving the harpoon Into 

Ki bei s team good and hard In pay- 

ment for the time that they did It to 

the locals iii the fore part of th 

son. The Philadelphia team will be 

A hat queer looking to the local 

fans wil bout the presence of Oves and 

Wick but then they still have a good 

• will he excitement by 

the wholesale. 

The official in to-night's game be- 

iween Conshohocken and New York 

will be the honorable E. C. Rutschuian, 

the old nnd tried referee of ihe Nation- 

al organization. Rutschman has been 

■i referee In the National League ever 

■luce it has been organized and should, 

by this limn be well versed in the fine 

points "f basket ball as well as know 

when the players are trying to put 

.uii other's lights and It Is not 

thought that there will he nny funer.il 

OSes that the local management 

will he held accountable for, as Kntsch- 

man can pull himself out of some tight 

- for Instance the game at Tren- 

ton last .Monday night. 

During the last few years, according 

to the statistics of the Ixtaguc of 

American Wheelmen, cycling has de- 

clined amazingly, and whereas in 1898 

the League's membership was 103,000. 
who rode for amusement, or be- 

they want d to be "In the sw |m" 

have i|iiit, and the wheel's best friend 

at present Is the man who rides it as 

I matter of convenience. In other 

words, the wheel-women wlio were 

once happy In short skirts or bloomers 

According to the latest reports, and 

which come from a good sou tie. mere 

is much scheming going on now In the 

National   League and   which   promises 

to  bring out   some   Interesting fads 

before the present season, although 

short us it Is, Is over. If the efforts 

of the mngnates of the league are suc- 

cessful it will bring about one of thi 
strongest aggregations of basket ball 

teams that has ever been brought to- 

gether. 
Some time ago It was rumored thai 

Wilmington and Burlington were be- 

ing persuaded to go over to th" Nat- 

ional league but the latter organisa- 

tion was unsuccessful in their efforts 

but notwithstanding this, liny Ml' 

not yet given up this Idea and an now 

going to try to make a greater i ,ovc 

than even that would be. And to put 

this Into effect is what the officials of 

the league are now trying to lutu 

about. But In addition to the Wil- 

mington  and   Burlington  teams tin- 

local American League team will a,so 

he included In the circuit If the move 

is made successfully. It was given out 

ycBterday that Manager Neville nn? 

bet n viewed by several magnates of thi 

National organization in regards to tin 

change and all tin- teams in the latter 

circuit seem to be In favor of having 

Conshohocken Included next year. As 

to the certainty of going over to the 

big League Manager Neville, of course, 

could not say as the matter would have 

to lie given much consideration, if 

the proposed change Is made, the new 

League for next season, will be ,o - 

posed Of eight chilis and In all proba- 

bility New York. Trenton and still- 

ville will not be included in the circuit. 

The New York team has been 

great drawing card in the National or- 

ganization ever since It has been or- 

ganized but their expenses are \.\ 

high and as Milhille and Trentoi SIC 

a good distance away from tho rest 

of the teams of the League It is a 

peal deal of expense likewise, aud it 

Is not thought that the local team will 

enter the proposed scheme if tin si 

teams are retained. 

It  is the intention of the Natlbianl 

officials to make both the National and 

American  Leag'iies Into one organiza- 

tion   next  year  and   If   the   Am 

I-eague teams  favor the change I*.  Is 

most   likely     that     the     Philadelphia 

Americans will combine with the Wil- 

mington team and that   Manager Car- 

ney of the St. James team would 

bine with Frank Morgenweck and run 

I team In West Philadelphia and Man- 

Sger Neville,  with the, players th 

now   has on   his list and  with  a  few 

that   he will   sign   before  this 

ends or early  next season thinks that 

. ;!(t lake care of this town.    It   is 
most likdy ... 

..,    ..     ..     ;'-.change wil be mil 
favorably by the folloW.-   . 

In this borough. 

Besides the officials who have view- 

ed   Manager   Neville     and     expressed 

their desire to have the Conshohocken 

tarn join them In the move, all lie 

oilier teams have done likewise and 

while there are sonic here who would 

hate toffee New York.Trentoniand Mill 

ville get dropped, the change would be 

welcome news, nut Ihat ihe local fans 

have any fault to find in the way thai 

the American League has been eon- 

ducted this season but It would mean 

more for tho sport In this borough. 

It is not thought that it will be long 

before the National League will, have 

a meeting in regards to the move nnd 

then the American organization w 

have a meeting also and It will men 

be determined what will be done. 

DEATHS 

CAS8EL. In Nnrberth, Pa., on the 

loth Inst, Mary It,, wife of BUSS OVh 

si-l, In the Tilth year of her age. 

QBTTY.- In Norristown, on the 16th 

inst. LM1, Mary L. Getty, wife of Ed- 

win Getty, In her 29th year. 

H!-:ili;it.—In Norrlstown on tin- 

12th inst., 1902, Stanley O. Roller, son 

Ol lOlmer and Kiiima liehei, sged :' 

yi a is. 

M'GKIIAN—In Conshohocken, on 

March I I, 111(12, Hurry, son of Elisabeth 

and the late Thomas McGehan, In bis 

Mth  year. 

i be II lalives and friends of the f.,in- 

lly an- respectfully invited to attend 

the   fun  ral,   on  Saturday  morning   Si 

s   o'clock,   from   his   brother-in-law's 

'    If, .1. Ilnrvey, Eighth avenue 

and    Forrest   street,   Conshohocken. 

High   Requiem  Mass at St,  Matthew s 

Church. ^ 

or to Jo3cph ii. Hat 

I, Rugi no Stanley war, c   i   i 

clerk of Drldgcporqt Town Counci! 

To Assimilate Food 
see that your stomach and 

liver are in proper condition. 

To do it easily and pleasant- 

ly take 

Beechams 
Pills 

Bold Everywhere.    ID boxes |0c. and 33a. 

MICHAEL  DALY, 
Miiuufaeiurer of— 

Marble & Granite 

liuililiti" and 

CemeteyyWork. 

Curbing and 

Flagging 

272 Spring Mill Vve. 

ClHIsluTfflM-lvl'll 

ELASTIC STOCKINGS jtQ (Ifl 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS ,pj'uu 

il  D89K8, KT*J,    IMarrlptm  <;ttoi»ue 

FLAY ELL 1005 Sr-ring Gardtn St , 
Philadelphia,   Pa. 

Mrs. C. E. VanDuesr-ii. of Kilbmirn. 

Wis . was nflllrtcd with stomach 

hie anil constipntinn for a long time. 
She Bays. "I have tried many prepara- 
tions but none have (lone me the good 
that Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv- 
er Tablets have." These Tablets are 
for sale at Win. Neville's drug store. 
Price, 25 cents.    Sample free. 

Penn Club Brand or Java and Mocha 

Coffee is a great favorite with all who 

try it. At W. H. Maconachy's. 5K 

Fayette street. 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦•♦>•»»»»♦« 
Great Redaction Ule < 

OF 

X   MKN'S AND BOY'S  CLOTHING 

Hulls and Overcoats tor both 

Men's   and   Boys'   must   go   at 

nny price In   order   in   make 

Ini   our    Spring    goods. 
l-'or 1'iii.   .., .,,, a|1[1 Wear |h,.y 

J  '"illiot   be   heal. 

t'ASti  -,„  CRBDrr 

B E. BLOCK ti BRO 
203 Swede 8t. Norrlstown 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦ 

TO CONSUMPTIVES 

Tne undersigned having been re- 
stored to health by simple means after 
suffering for several years with a se- 
vere lung affection, and that dread dls- 

inptlon, 1B anxious to make 
Knowon to his fellow sufferers tho 
means of cure. To those who desire It. 
he will cheerfully send free (fre« of 
charge) a copy of the prescription us- 
ed, which tyhey will find a sure cure 
f&r Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh 
■ '■"•ni hltU and all throaot and lung 
malasies. He hopes all sufferers will 
try his, remedy, aa It Is Invaluable. 
Those during the prescription, which 
will cost iv«m nothing, and may prove 
a blessing, Will please address, 
ucv. rcnwAitn A. WIUSON, 

Hiooklyn   New-  York. 

ii. N. Campbell maKes his own 

scrapple, sausage and mush. The hosts 

of people using it say "It's fine." Stall 

No.  R. Conshohoeken Market. 

I 1110   BOHBUBST MAN 

IN OONBHOHOCKBN 
As well as the handsomest, and Others 

are invited to call on any druggist and 

gel free a trial bottle of Kemp's Bal- 

sam for the Throat and Lungs, n rem- 

edy that IB guaranteed to cure nnd re- 

lieve nil Chronic and   A, iti   Coughs, 

Asthma,  llsonehltls anil Consumption. 

'   and SOc, 

144 

Linen Paper mutable I01 

TyjiewriterH. All afcesund 

weight*)- BBin plea M "•"- 

Bee. 

Recorder. -Publishing Co 
64 Fayette Street, 

Soishoh tk«n. 
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